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IN a paper recently read before the
lTeachers' Guild, B3righton, England, by
E-'Velyn Cbapman, the following excellent
paragraph is found. It will bear a second
reading :

"«Surely work which draws out and
exercises energy, perseverance, order, ac-
curacy, and the habit of attention, cannai
be said to fail in influencing the mental
faculties ; and that it sbould do so by cul-
tivating the practical side af the intelli-
gence, lcading the pupils ta rely an theni-
selves, ta cxercise foresight, to be constant-
ly putting two and two together, is
specially nceded in thcsc days of excessive
exaininations, when su rnany ol us are
suffering fromn the adoption of rcady-made
opinions, and the swallowing whole, in
grcater or smaller boluses, the resuits af
other mien's labours."

As ail roads in the Roman empire ter-
minated in Rame, sa flcw ail education
questions point towards the examination.
To the average member af aur State legis-
lature the exarainatian is omnipotent.
" Has she passed the examinatian?" I is
the enid of all questianing. Teachers have
been exceedingly patient under the bur-
den they have been abliged ta carry.
'Uncornplainingly they have prepared and
submitted, not anly ta anc examinatian,
but ta nîany annually repeated.

The very worst feature about a teacher's
emarnation is that it is like 'Mexican
maney, which is flot current autside of
Mexican borders. One district afilcer
often will flot honour bis neighbour'z
license, and no State in the Union is
legally bound ta respect the State certifi-

cate af anoiher State. Ail this is donc
under the plea af thoroughiness ; but it is
more than tboroughness It is injustice
and îyranny. An ignoramus can examine
but ht zakes a wise head ta answer ail the
questions he can exhume. If every ex-
aminer wvas abliged by law ta answer ail
the questions he asks Mèfre a cotupeteni
comînittee ai his peers, with ten other
questions added, cqlually bard, wu should
have fewerpuzzles, and mare sense in some
counties. -Neu York &hool journal.

THF iallawing is the conclusion af the*
argument of the T'oronto branch ai the
1E'ndowment Association which has peti-
tioned for the establishment af a school of
1ractical science nt Kingston in connectian
with Queen's:

"Kingston, however, adrnittcdly pas-
sesses a combinatian ai claims that could
not occur in the case af mare than one or
two ailier cities ini the Province, and in
these only after the lapse ai a good many
years. A univé&çity is not the growth af
a night. Money alone will flot rrake a
university. TIhe facl ai universities having
been chartered and established in variaus
towns and chies in Canada, and having
coule ta nothing -after years ai struggle,
shows ibis. Only when a universiiy bas
raate(l itself in a congenial soi], and sent
out a large number ai graduates who are
proud ai it, is ils future a.ssured ; and, even
if a university should succeed ini striking ils
roots dcep and sending tbemn out in every
direction, it :nay fiai be in a centre where
a school ai practical science is specially
ca-.ld for. But, whcnever these conditions
unite, we have shown that the Legisiature
should esîablish sucb a school, unless in-
deed the position bc taken that the devel-
opment ai aIl institutlions ai higher learn-
ing shauld be left ta private beneficence.
There is much ta bc said for sucb a posi-
lion ; anly, if taken, il is oui ai the ques-
tion that the Legislature shauld enter inta
the campetition. It should supplement,
flot supplant. hi may wisely encourage
and stirnulate private liberality, and fix the
conditions ai ils encour-gement. To ai-I

ternpt ta rival, supersede or crush privale
liberality would be as unjust as unwisc;
andi ta take thc position that nothing shall
be donc for the localiîy ihat bas donc molst
for itself is impossible."

IlI sîîoî' i) like la sec standard English
authors " says NMattlitw Arnold in the Pail
AMa/I Gazell, Iljained ta tbe standard
authors af Greeck and Latin liierature who
bave ta be taken up) for a pass, or for
bonours, ai the universities. I shoulti bc
sorry to sec a separate school, with de-
grecs andi honours, for tbe nmodern Ian.
guage as such, alîbough iî is desirable
tbat the professors andi teachers oi those
languages shoulti give certificates ai fituess
taîeach ibern. i would addnoliteraîurc ex-
cepi thai af aur own country ta the classical
literature trken up for the degree, wbeîher
%vith or without honours in Arts. These
sccm ta me ta be elementary propositions,
wben anc is laying down wbat is desirable
in respect ta tbe university dcgrec in Arts.
Th'e omnission ai the mother tangue andi
ils literature in school andi university ini-
struction is peculiar, su far as I know, ta
England. You do a gaod work in urging
us ta repair ihat omission. But 1 will flot
conceal fromn you that 1 bave no confi-
dence in those wbo ai the universities
regulate studies, -degrecs, andi honours.
'ro regulale these maîters great experience
afute world, steadincss, simplicity, brenidîh
ai view arc desirable; 1 do flot se baw
ibose wbo actually regulate themi can well
bave these qualifications ; 1 ama sure tbai
in what tbev have donc in tbe lasi forty
years tbey bave flot shown thern. Rest-
lessness, a disposition ta iry experiments;
andi ta niuliply studies and scbools, are
wvhat they have shawn, andi what ihey wil
probably continue ta show ; andti iis,
tbougb personally nlany ai îbemn may be
vcy able andi distinguisheti men. I fear,
therefore, that wbile you are seeking an
abject altagether good-the carnpleting of
the aid and "great degrec in arts.-you niay
obiain sometbing whicb will not anly not
bc that but will be a positive hindrance
ta it."1
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Contemporary Thought.

1Ir is now beicvett that Count P'aul Vassili,
about whomn there lias been su much talk in
Europe, is none otiier than Madamn Adam, the
well known editress oi the Nouvelle Rievue. -
.Ezchançe.

DEAN BRADLFY has conte to the conclusion, 1
hear, that somcthiuig must be (loue with the
statues and other niemorials inside WVcstmincier
Abbcy, with a view Io providing more space for
the monumental rcquirements of the fLturc. As
most visitors to the Abbcy i<now, the space taken
up by the existing inemorials is usually in inverse
proportion to, the real importance of those in
whose miemory thcy were crected. The larger
andi more grandiose the monument, the mort un.
known andi insignificant, as n rule, bhc mortai it is
intendedito immortalize. Tht dean has drawn up
a Iist of monuments which would certainly not be
rnissed werc tbey removeti en inasse to the cloisters,
but lie is ilaturally carcful how hce sets about carry.
ing out the desireti remove.1s. It is a question,
indecti, whcther hc has the legal power to niake
the wished for change, and it is not unlikely
that the inatter may «.me before parliament etc it
can bc settled.-London Figaro.

Tit report of Cardinal Gibbons t' the Propa-
ganda at Rome upon the Knights o! Labour
question has been telegraphed to the New Yor],
Herald. lie is decidediy opposeti to their con-
demnation by Ilthe Church," andi reflets to the
fact that only twe out of the twelvc ltomisb Arcli-
bisbops in the United States are in favour et such
a condemnation. Il c aims that the object anti
rules o! the Knights arc not only rot hostile te
religion in Ilthe Church," but the vcry contrary.
1le makes a strong appeal against an action o! the
l'ope, which would tend te make the Romisb
Churcli "un-Amnerican." The trutli is that the
Cardinal is sbrewd enough to sec that Rome can-
net resist, and must therefere try te guide the
labour movement. There is no doubt that the
intercats of Rome would suifer werc the Knights to
bc condemneti; it would turn, as the Cardinal
says, the devotion of the people into Ildoubt znti
hostility towards the lioly Sec." There is ont
part of thc Cardinal's lengthy argument which the
I'ropaganda wiil, without fail, appreciate, namely,
that the opposition of Rome tu the Kniglits
Ilwould bc muinous tu the financial support ofthei
Cburch nt home, anti te the raising of Peter's
Pcnc."-.Evangeitai Churcljiati.

Mlit. BRnOWN~INS« rccnt efforts have been con-
fineti te monologues, not always in bis owVn nanie,
wrhich are sonictimes imaginative, andi always
subtie and full of matter, though the mcaning bas
oftcn tu be asccrtaineti by conjecture. Opulence
in tbougbt andi language neyer fails; andtheUi
prescrnt volume is, like its preticcessors, saturateti
witb fanciful ingcnuity. F.xcept Apollo anti thc
Fates, andi the inventer of printing, r.o person is
introduceti who mighit net be casily spareti. The
function o! the IlPeople o! Importance in Their
Day." fromt Mantieville to Avisnn, is to bc lectureti
by Mr. Blrowning on topics with which in their

lifictimc the), brui prohabiy little concern. Any of
those who may have liati a taste for nictaphysical
nicetis may iaerliaps listen wiîh interest ; but the
claborate solution of probicrns whiclî lad neyer
olccurreti exccpt to ai o! genlus., is as diiault
as the interpretation of Nebuch.tilnezzar's forgotten
tircain. Tht mîodcst student migit somectianes
confcss bis inailiity tu foliow tht guiudance o! lais
philosophie tcacher, if the only resuit of lais labour
were the partial disclosure of secrets whlich iati
neyer lîctore exciteti bis euliosity ; but, uralcas Ise
is a novice in Mr. lirowvniiig's school, lie expects
tlîat he cviii also bc rewardcti by frcuu"t outburts
cf poctical imagination ; anti lis liopes wiil scot bc
tiistppointd.- Zse Satturday Revie.

IN Scpteinbcr, a1796, tht tragctiy of" Ilamiet,"
translieti by Daicis, wvas acteti as a startling
novclty, wvitb Molé anti Dumesnil in tht leatiing
characters, and wvas listtenct te with respect if not
%with any great symîpatlay. MIN. Molé wvas Hamlet,
Mine. Dumesnil was Gertrude, tht niost rcmaik-
able tragie acter andi actress of thecir limes for
French critics have aways hclc tht part ol tht Qucen
tu be seconti oniy to that o! Ilainlet, andi whcn the
tragedy wvas reproduceti nt a later date, in ISoS,
ontier tht direction of tht grent tragedian Talma,
hie passeti sicepless nights anti agitateti days in th.
pursuit ofran actress sufficiently gificti te undertake
tht character of Gertrutie. Ophelia was looket
upGn as a personage o! comparativtly littîs import-
ance; she wvas a passing vapour, a sliglit incident in
lianilet's life, anti ber part, never a loag ont, wvas
subJcctcti te much cutting. Of ai the tragedians
cîho have hîthcrto playeti Ilamlet in Paris, Talma
w-as the only ont who matie a grcat permanent suc-
cess, andi thas he it in nspîte of the translator's nio-
notonous conventionai verse, anti munstrous alîcra-
tions o! tht text, in %vhich no Ghost venturcti tu
appear. Hlamiet mcreiydreametiofhim,andtoitihis
drcamis to an atimiring chorus ; anti Hamlct, not
Claudius cvas King of Denmark,; Claudius %vas a
Prince o! tht bluet. It was then a wholly tiffer-
ent play, yet Decis firmly believeti that lae atoreti
Shakespeare, anti that bc hati translateti IlIlaitilct"
as faithfuiiy as possible fora Frenchi publie, wvhile,
as Talma's genius carrieti success wvitb it, French
audliences wvcrc convinct that they %vcrt untier.
standing andi applauting the great Eriglîsh poet.-
The Nusieleentil Cesstsr'.

DsaFacuENT conditions o! wvtalth are clearly
iaitvitablc so long as labour is attacheti te its
acquisition. If so*callcd "lSocialists " coulti gct
wcalth equally distributeti to.mosrowv norning it
%vould be unequal again befort night. Gratuitous
anti equal tiaiiy supplies !romn heaven likc tht bis.
torical manna in the tiescit, coulti aIent feeti all
alike. WVc'may suppose the intention in imposing
labeur on acquisition was that the probatienary
proess o! this lité should be in way o! niutual ser-
vice betwcen richer anti poerer-a dovctaiiing e!
society-in fact, real Socialism, insteati of tht
sel fisb individual intiepentence anti isolation !alsclY1
zo-callet. But ne attcmpt to altcr the cxisting
relations o! production andi consumrption anti e!
supply anti demnanti can bc a successiul moite ol
tispcnsing wealth te tht poor. Teask thv rich to
give mort than market prices, or encourage work-
people te expeet larger profits or wvages than their
work commandis, is a mere delusion. It is propos-
iag te finti for inequality a levcl which is.impos-

sible. It is threugh this vcry irnpoiluility that
tht exercise ot chasrity fintiu play. Clîarity is some-
tlirg outside iaws, otlîerwise it wouid ccase tu bc
charity. Tîte jîrobition of free wili and tlîe rnak-
ing up of nny rich nman's final accouait lie in a
voluiîtary.and careful dispeîasing of lais mens of
help te the pour andi distresseti, and ýtiat with
pains o! persona] investigation of opportîanities. A
reinonstrance may be preperly directeci against
wasting or %vithholtiing the talents of wvealth,
whcthcr ten talents or twvo, so as to fail of the
accolant %vhich can now only bc matie out by
charity, as once tay miracle, Il tliat lie that has
gathierti much shoulti have notliing over, andi he
tlaat brut gathereti little shoulti have no lack.'l-A
JPrifer ins Me tondan is Yes.

IT is eVitient that in tht prescrnt state of society
inanyarc hopeiessly worsted in tht effort to gain not
a corapetcncy, but a notierate sustenance. Nunm-
trous irrelevant causes anti cures are constantiy
being proclaimeid for tlais glarirag cvii, leaving the
essential causes untoucheti. The muttctings of
discontent hearti on ail sides have their basis
largely in the belief that the fault lies in a friction

laws are really, at bottomn, the outcome of plîysio-
logicai laws and conditions. Assuretiiy, laws of
Nature are funtiamental anti must unZderlie ceeu-
omit iaws; the latter may be modified, but not
esscnrially aitereti by artilicial social relations.
Certain reformers arc Ciercety attacking out social
systean as thc ultimiate cause of mistry, cnxireiy
overlooking thetfact thnt social conditions are
mereiy the resuitant and aggregate of individual
characteristies. As long as these remain un-
changeti, -.ociety mnay be repeatcdiy disintegrateti,
but the saine abuses %will as regulariy spring up.
Those who are ciemanding more social cquaiity
miust rrst sec to it that tlacre is more individual
equality. It is a favourite corollary ofou r politi cal
system that ail men arc born equai. Unfortun.
ately, iegal equality is not physiologital cquaiity.
In fact, there is no such thing as equaiity. Much
of tht restlessncss of tht age is the enticavour tu
institute formulas anti iaws of e<îuaiity whilc no
such real element exist.i. Two stupendous factors
are prescrnt in ai lire, physical as %wcll as mental-
bercditary and envirooment. These alI-control.
iing influences are prescrits for gooti or evii, in
varying proportions in dulîcèrent lives. With the
generation of life hcreditary, whose mysterieus
cifects wc must recognize without undcrstanding,
bas donc ils Lest or wor.t for tht beginning exist-
ente ; its potcncy has been in the past, acting per-
haps through long reaches of tîme. With com-
mcncing. lie contes in the ncw clement of environ-
ment, as the complement of hcreity, te enliante
the exil trait, or perhans oblittrate it; too uften
tu sow tht sectis o! physical anti mental wvcakness
in a constitution that was giveai a licalthy start.
To insure corrcct enivironnient anti halait, particu-
ladly in tht eauly Yeats of life, is o! vital impurt-
ance tu the will.being andti cmciency o! tht indi-
vidual. This, unfortunately, is not, anti in many
cases can not, bc dont. licnce tht !catfully
unequal labysical, mental, andi moral cquipmcnt of
anankinti, that aliows the minority tu have too
much, the rnajority toe littie, o! tht wvor1d's neces-
sities anti comforts.-Dr. lcnry D. Cha.pin, ini
.Popular Science IMonthi>'.
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Notes and Gomments._
IVE cati the attention af readers ta the

flrst item in aur Il Educational Intelligence"
columna, viz., lMusic in the Schools."

TE date Forbes McHardy, ai Toronto,
who left behind him an estate valued ai
$72,091, bequeattîed $S00 to Queen's cal-
tege, ta, be added ta the scholarship iounded
by him.

WVE find that we were misinformcd wvhcn
we heard that ïNr. R. Harcourt, bM.A., M.
P.P., applied for the posit;on ai second
inspector ai the town ai Niagara Falls, as
%vas stated in aur issue ai the i7 th March.

W. H. HOaUSTON, MI.A., Librarian ai the
Ontario Gavernment, has been appointcd by
the Mlinister ai Education canductor ai the
Teachers' Institt ta be hield in the P'ublic
Schaol at Blothwell, an the xath and x,3th ai
May next.

A PETrTION is in circulation and being
largely eigned by the ratepayers asking the
Minister af Education ta amend the school
law tvhereby pupits who have been convicted
of criminal olfences tvitl not be permitcd ta
attend the public schools.

HALIFAX bas almost decided ta celebrate
the Queen's jubilee by tht establishment ai
an art echool. A large meeting there on the
15th March endorsed the scheme. The St.
john 'adies' praject for celebrating the occa-
sion by tht erection ai a fine building for the
public library and for tht literary and na-
tural history societies, was appraved by a
metting called ta consider the schemne.

A LIND)SAY exchange says :-'" Lindsay
school board wvants a teacher, and offers
$25o per annum. That is about the samne
as ordinary servant girls tarn. Howcver,
teachers are gradually getting higher salaries,
and we hope son Lindsay's will be at least
$300 or $325 for tht lowest grade. Let tht
board ai education here give the satary
question, espccially for tht junior grades, seri-
ous consideration."

PEOPLE icel, says the Niantreal Star, that
if there is a really good science school at
Toronto, ane will not bc needed at Kingston ;
and that until there is a realty good ane at
Toronto it would not be well ta spend the
provincial iunds in establishing a second
school ai science at Kingston. In a word
the feeling in Ontario is dccidedly in favour
ai strengthening the Toronto School rather
than establishing a second weak schoal at
Kingston.

THE cammitter appointedl by the Senate
ai tht University ai Toronto ta c onsider the
proposai ta establish a new medical achool
met on tht 14th inst., at the residence af Dr.
Adam WVright. There tvas an extended dis.
cussion generally favaurable tu tht formation
ai a school ai Medicine, which will have mare
intimamc relations with the University ai

Taronto than any ai tiîc schoots nowv exist-
ing, and a sub-cominittee was appointed ta
inrnîulate a scheme.

XVE think the Government mighit, with pro-
fi: ta aIt cancernecl,apply a portion of the seven
millions [surplus] ta tht better endawment
ar Unîiversity Coltege, ta the impraventent ai
primary education, ta the establishment ai
technicat education for, artisans, and ta the
dissemination amanget tht farmers ai a
knotvledgc oi scientific agriculture. Bis-
marck said in the Reichstag the other day
that money invested in enlightenment yields
cent. per cent. when everything cist; fails ;
and he is a good judge af such things.-Thte
ilail.

THE foltowing students at the Schoot ai
Practical Science waited upon tht Attorney-
Genaral and the ininister ai Education :
Messrs. J. C. Burns, A. L. McCulloch, G. H.
Richardson, J. F. Apsey, J. H. Fawelt, WV. H.
Shillinglaw, J. L. Leask, and C. D. Mather.
Mr. B3urns, for the deputation, said there
was a necessity for additions ta the staff ai
proiessors. Tht proiessor of civil engineer-
ing wvas very much overworked, having as
many as faurteen subjects in whicb ta give
instruction. Were it not that be Ivas a man
ofiextraordinary ability and energy he would
not be able ta give the students any course
at ail. Assistant praiessors tvere needed.
Increased accommodation was also neces-
sary. Tht ministers promised considerat ion.

AT tht mecting held recently at Hamilton,
Ont., ta talk over university federation as it
affects the Methodists, Rev. Dr. Potts
presented the case for aiding federation. MNr.
Saniord said Toronto ivas moving very slowly
in raising the monty she had promised for
buildings, and Rev. Dr. Burns told Education
Secretary Potts that ht had bettcr go back
ta Toronto and finish warking up the eub-
scriptions pmomised thtre before makîng a
tour ofithe province. Ht had no doubt, how-
ever, th?c tht necessamy money wvauld bc
raised by the 'Methodist Church. Dr. Patts
admitted that if the matter stood anty be.
tween Hamilton and Toronto, Hamilton
dcserved ta have the Mlethodiet college. But
tht conference had decided in favour ai
Toronto, and there was no tlternative but ta
raise tht funds nectssary for building and
endowment.

THE petition ai the Queen's University
Endawment Association, for a recognition ai
tht work dnine by Quetn's in any measure
relating ta University caniederation, sets
forth the following amongst, its reasons for
tht granting af that requeat. 41 That since
tht flrst establishment ofiUniversity College,
Toronto, the total number ai students who
have graduated in arts(B.A. and M.A.) le; 909,
and that since the first establishmet ai
Quecn's University the total number ai
students who have graduated in arts (B3.A.

and M.LA.) ib 498 ; That according tai the
calendars for thec prescrit session, issued by
the authorities of bath institutions, the total
number ai graduatcs cfat kinds front firet t0
iast, are as iollowil, vit.:-Graduatcd at Uni-
versity Colcge, Toronto, total 1,o41, Gradu.
ated at Queens U niversity, Kingston, total 887.
Il That these etatistics obtained (rom officiai
sources in bath cases, tviil convey ta yaur
Honaurable Hause a correct idea ai the
important work being donc for the camînunity
by the two Univeraitics at Toronto and
Kingsto.

Osa~ ai the greatest mistakes mnade in aur
prescrnt :iystcm ai educating chitdren is, says
Dr. William A. Hammond, that thcy arc
given ton, nany subjrcts ta study at once.
The power ai dissociation-that is, ai keep.
ing anc subject entircly clear af another
subject-is not great in the minds ai chul-
dren. They therefare have a mass of con-
iused ideas when they have gaI thtough with
their daily tasks, which it is always difficuit,
and sametimes impassible, for them ta sepa-
rate ane fram the other. It is truc that
sorte children are, from the beginning, able
ta concentrate the attention first on une
subjeci and then on anothcr ; but these are
quite cxcep:ional instances, and the brain is
very likely ta bc straincd in the effort. It is
as îhough a persan should spend six hours
in iooking alternately through a telescape
and a microscope, giving a few minutes ta
each. It would certainly be found at the
end ai that time that the sight had been
injured for the time being, at least, and if
the practice should bc cantinued there can
be nu daubt that permanent impairment of
vision wvould be the resuit. The effort ta
iorm, and mtaintain, ciear and farcible ideas
ofiseverat subjects at once is a difficuit mat-
ter, even for adulte. It bas been found by
experiencc that it is advantageous ta reduce
tht number ai bran.ches ai mtdical science
which students are reqeired ta, study simut-
taneously. Savcral af the better class ai
medical colleges in this country a few years
aga cut down the list ai irom eight or ten ta
lese than hall the number, and extended the
period ai study fronm two sessions ai four
monthe each ta, thrce ai from six tn eight
months. 1 speak from personal experience
when I say that I amn aware of the Mnost
lamentable resulte ai the Ilcramming"1 pro-
cesa in medical studente. 1 have been a
teacher in medical schools for nearly twcnty-
five years. In the course ai my examina-
tions it has oiten happened that I have put
a qure5t-on in ane branch ai Medicine ta a
candidate for graduation and have received
an answer in an en:rely different brancb.
How niuch better it would bc for the future
mnan or waman if the boy or girl, instead af
being required ta lcarn a dozen ditTerent
subjects at once, should have the number
reduced ta twa, or at Most three.
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NOTES ON THVI INTROD>UCTION.
TtiîE i:ND PLACI-"1The potin le foundcd

on a painful incident in the carly history cf
N. America."' The H-istoryof the Amierican
Colonies is one of continuous struggle con.
ccrning respective righte and geogrtuphical
boundaries. Int the trade rivairice and
strained colonial relations wcre importcd the
bitter racial and rcligious ani issitirs of CeIt
and Saxon. A war ini Europe betwecn thesc
rots, lever ready to bc belligerent, was invari-
ably accompanied by a ccrresponding dc.
monstration in the new wvorltl.

The French had, very soon artcr thc
opcning of their colonial enterprie, taken
possession of, andi rapidly seeuled that beau-
liftât sea.washed penînsula, lying like an
Ilapple of discord"I betwccn the Gallican,
who covcted lier wcalth of furs, fleli and
pastoral land, and the aggressive l3riton,
who bcheld with greedy cye lier stores of
noble wood, lier mines of prccious metal, and
ber excellent maritime position.

The French had established forts and
trading poste at Port Royal (Annapolis) and
Louisburg, but by the Trcaty of Utrecht
(1713) thest, with thetrest of the penineula
of Acadie pasbed iet the bande of the
English, and by theni assigned new nameics,
the country being called Nova Scotia (New
Scotland), as if te comnmemorate the annexa-
tion of Auld Scotia to the empire, which had
happened juet before.

The change so much displeased tbe inbab-
iants that, during tht Stven Ytars' \Var,
they werc suspectcd (rightly or wrongly) of
supplying thcir French brethren in Canada
with provisions and at-munition. Nova
Scotia being ont of tht strategic points of the
war, it was teared that if the French invadcd
the peninsula, the Acadians would join themn.
Th'e British Governmient were therefore in-
duced te remove the eture population, and
te disperse theni among tht other American
colonies.

To affect this readily, tht Governor con-
vecd meetings like that described in the
poemi, and, when tht people had assembled,
surrounded them with soldiers and marched
thein off tu the ships in waiting. "About
7,000 were thus - eportcd, and thetrest fled
to the forcstsi and tu Canadca." The Poem
te descriptive of these proceedings and of the
subsequent sufferings oi the victimns, sorte
of the characters being rent personages.

Ils grcaî charni lies in the "lminute yet
graceful"I delineation of primitive rural life
and of American scencry. Critice have re-
grettcd that it was written in tht English
Hlexanicter, which they denominate unryth-

S.A paper read beforc the SmithyiIe Literary and So&iSociety.

mical, but tbis metre bias tht faveur cf ai
least one otser musical poet, whose produc.
îýonis arc, it is agrced, marked by purity,
rcfinemcaî and taste-l rater te ?Uatîhcw
Arnold. iNorcover, I arn sure you wvill agrec
with me thnt Longfellow fias caught and
reflecued in hie lines the sweet volces and
language cf nature. For, as lias bcen re-
marked, "the source cf our peet's inspira.
tien is in tht demain cf exterisal nature,
domestic, industrial, and rural ; for ail that
is beautifui in these Ie bait an cyt and a
veicc."

Ht -e very prodigal in tht use cf purely
pottic diction, api figures cf speech, histori.
cal allusion, and melodicus harmony. Let
me point te saine of these, and in se doing
sali confine myself entirely te the introduc.
tory stanza-

1. CIIOICO OF WVORDR. (a) IJausual terins,
as '"prinmevall " 1r primitive, untouched;
Ilmurmurin!:," tiidicating tht gentle sigbing
of tht nrceze and tht movemeat of tht
branches : Ilbearded witb mesrs," a fanciful
comrparison. Note tht choice of -pince and
hlemlocks," for these best represent a soit,
and music-compare the nci3y, firivolous
"4rustît" Ilf the Oak, mnapte or bcech 1 ledl
an archaic fermi addiag quainunes ta tht
ine ; be also dclights in words containing
liquid sounds.

(b) Assonance, or tht succession cf words
expressive cf agreement of sound with sense,
as Ilrocky cavera," ildecp.voiced ocean,"l
14blasts of October."

2. FiGuREs op Si'EEcH, i.e., devices te
tender tht description more vigorous, pleas-
ing, or emphatic. (a) Simile-"l like Druide
of old," Iikening the hearded pince to the
venserable priests cf an aucient religion,
'vhich flourishcd among thc Celtic nations ;
Illike barpere boar"-barpers9, another name
for tht venerable poct-musicians, who wan-
dered atncong tht people, reciting on etate
and other occasions tht prowess and rcnown
cf bierces, cubher national or mythical, thus
kceping alive in an uncultured people a
fondness for pottry and song. They werc
held in high esîeemn alikt for their learaing
and skiîî, and their stores cf interesting
information gleaned from. pilgrimage and
travels. Il Men, whose lives glided on, like
rivers that waîer tht woodlands "--could
anything be more daintily tzpressed or more
neatly peuriray the catin serenity cf priti.
tive rural lueé; Ilscattcred like dusl and
leaves'"-hcw iarcibly tht removal cf tht
Acadians is shown when comparcd with dry
leaves and light duet driven by tht fierce
antumn blaste.

(b) Personal Metaphor. Note tht strong,
masculine sound cf"I speaks"1 as applied tu
tht ocean, the ead loncliness cf"I wail " and
"ldisconecîate," the aptnese cf "lseize,"
"lwhirl," I' ung.$"

(c) Note the quiet force ol tht metonymy
in I euris that bentath it bounded liko tht
roc," and Ilq~eetion that bopes and endurei;
and is patient."

(d) Alliteration abounds througbout.
(e) Note the beauty and giandeur of tht

antiphony-tbe Ilwail of tht forest "' an-.
swcred by Ilthe ý.ccente3 disconsolat cf the
ocean "-then as the influences of wlind asid
wave imite, they swell into a deep, soutirous
synmphony tbat hushes tht listenser with awe
and dclight. T. C. SONSERVILLU.

ilRA IN.- WE 1G HTS.
rTuE average weight cf tFt brain inme

is 47 ounces, and in wonien sornt four or five
ouncces lcss, the humait organ being abso-
lutely heavier than that cf any of tht lower
animais except the elephant and tht whale
wvith brames cf ta and five pounds respec-
iively. As a rule, mental capacity and tht
eizte cf tht brain quite closcly correspond ;
and it bas been observed thats a brain wcîglît
cf es tItan 32 ounces in an adult person is
always accompanied by a defective intellect.
Tht rule lias itn exceptions, however, a nota-
ble ont bcing that of Gambetta, tht smatl
%%eight cf whose brain, leas ihan 44 Ounces,
is attracting the attention cf French aathre-
pologiets. A ccntrasting case has recenily
been furnished in an idiot with a brain cf 55
ounces. Famuliar great brames are those cf
Curvier and Webster, cach cxccding 6.;
ounce; cf Dr. Abercrombie, 63 ounces ;
and cf Davprcten, 63J ounces. Descartes,
Raphael and Voltaite had strait heads, white
that cf Napoleon was o:aly slightly above
tht average, and that of Schiller flot at ail.
The lighiest brain on record weighed eight
ounces and belcnged te an idiot boy, and
that cf an idiot woman weighed ten ounces.
Tht average brain cf Englishmen is 49
ounces; that cf Frenchmcn a littît Over 45
ounces ;that cf Dutcb, Itafians, Swcdes and
Lapps cornes nearer the English, while tht
German brain is hecavier. Ia India the
wteight is from 41x tO 44. ounces; in Africa
43; and in Amcrica 4;6.

B3y the last report of President Eliot il
appears that tht library cf Hairvard College
numbers about 240,00e volumes and about
233,000 pamphlets. Nearly go per cent, cf
tht undergradutes now use the library, an
incrcase cf betwcen 3o and 40 per cent. in
tht past tels years. Tht caualcguing cf the
library is pregrtssing se steadily that it ie
flot impossible that tht end cf tht present
year will sec a list of ail the bo2.?nd bocks, by
authors, ccmpleted. In int'.fligence and
hospitality cf administration tht Harvard
College Library and tht B3outon Public Li-
brary stand easily at tht hesîd cf tht great
libiaries cf tht country ; that cf Columbia
College, New York, probably liat far behind.
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disîributed reccntly tho prizos and certifi-
cutes awarded ta candidates at the Christmas
exariination, 1886, b>' tht College ai Plrccp-
iors. In the courseofa his remarks he said
he observed that lust eight years ago that
chair 'vas occupicd by tht 'vorthiest ai ail
occupants, thetlt NIm. WV. E. Forster, wha
'vas ant ai the original pramaters ainationai
edursition in this country. On that occasion
àlm. Fnat-er delivered a msîot practical and
eloquent omation. Therewiere then only 700
schools more r r ls under thuir'influence,
having about 5o,ooa schaiars. Of those
schalars 7,Oo0 'vere examined. Now tht
figures %vert: I1,no schools more or tees under
h-cir influenct, having zoooz> scholars, of
whomn na (ewvcr than i 5,ooo wvere examined
by their institution last yeam. <Cbeers.> Tht
exaniining result .as rcgarded, echolars had
therefore marc than doubled itsci %vithin
eight years. Another point ta prcuent ta
theta was that he observed that 'Mr. Forster
had an the occasion to which he had referred
relatcd, appamently with came feeling ai re-
gret, the evidence given by hie brathem.in-law,
Mr. M\atthev Arnold, regarding the ier.
ority ai secondaty educatian in England as
comparcd with snme Continental nations,
especially Germniay. Now with reference
to tîmat he haped that public attention and
i>arliamientary attention %vauld bo given ta
the B3ill introduced came ycars aga by Sir
Lyon Playiair and Sir John Lubbock, pro.
viding for the registtation of ail teachers in
the secondary dcpartment ai educatian.
(Cheers.) It provided, further, for the elec.
lion ai a council ta regulate ail matters
meiating ta the training and exatninat-on ai
preceptors, and, iurther, that the council
should bc empowered ta inquire tharoughly
inta the syetemn adopîed by secandary schoole
ai aIl classes in Engiand. This 'vas a very
impnrtant measure which was dropped at
tht lime. Ht hoped, hawever, that it or
something like it rnight bc intraduccd here-
after, in arder that State direction and Gav-
erumental assistance might be enlisted on
behaîf ai secondary educatian in England.
When lie and hie cantemparaties 'vere at
school hc 'vas sure that the art ai pedagogy
was in lits iniancy. There was this danger
in examinaticns, that toc rnuch attention
might bt given ta tht acquisition ai knowl-
ed ec alone by tht mâacher. Ht had aIea ta
iearn ta impart hic knawledge ta others who
'vere beginners, ignorant, petsans whose
mental standpoint was wvholly differcnt from
hib own. This would be ta tht vcry end tht
mast difficuit point tn bo altaincél. Referring

ta the iact thal: the physical sciences accu.
pied a very praminent ponition in is curric-
ultim. the speaker said that anything thiat
that institutian cnuid do ta praniote the
icaching ai physical science in this country
watfld bc ane ai the grentest boons which it
could confer upon the comnýunity. He aiea
icid great stress an tbs impartance ai gco-
graphitai teaching and on the necessity
which existed for teachers ta know how ta
impart instruction in an attractive aud pic-
turesque maniner. Speaking ai modern Ian-
guages, he sait! of ail modern languages he
thought the German the most uselul ta
English people. But their awn language
wvas by far the niast necetqsary for themn
ta cultivate. [r 'vas destined tu bc thetian.
guage of nt least ive great nations-the
British, the American, tht Canadian, the
Austrailian, and the South Airican. (Cheers.>
The speaker concluded by imprtssing nn his
heitrers that there was ane 5ubject which
could, not bc made the test ai an ordinary
examination, and that 'vas the formation ai
characier. l'ht character ai the English
people had braught about tht grratness af
tht English nati'on, and character was a
thing which they'muet ail cuitivate for them-
selves. (Cheers.)

EIGLISI? PUBLIC SCHOOLS.

TIIE Rev. Dr. Adams,Principal ai l3isbop's
College, and the echool connected therewith,
in a recent speech ai Quebec, said that the
idea in bath eichool and callege %vas ta irni-
tate the English style ai public school edu.
catian. "'1 think,> he said, *«Bishap's Col-
lege Schol wvas the pioncer in Canada ai
tht idea off what is known as English public
schoal education. There must be boys 'vho
'viii fot be able ta go ta college, but who
'viii go straight int the wvarld. For these,
as for the others. it is an inestimable ndvan.
tage ta have a echool system which has
produced such noble resuits, especially from;
the time af Arnold onwvards. This system,
has flourished in tht Mother Country, and
there is no reasan why it should not flourish,
with a few modifications probably, in the
Colonies. We do not forget the needs ai
l11e here. But wvhile 1 would insist on an
education lu which the elements arc made
praminent, and in which they are neyer
a!iutved ta be ignared, even in tht highest
classes, it is not ta be forgaîten that a boy
should be trained lu such a way as not anly
ta know how ta perform tht details ai busi.
ness accurately, but also ta be sa providcd
with culture ai a rauional and elevating type
that he may know how ta une his leisure
hours proflrably ta his mnentai and moral
being; so that ho should not regard his life
as a mixture ai drudgery and excitement.
The English public school systemn tends ta
this. It is a plan for developing boys rather

than for forcing themn into a mould. The
classical studien, ivhich a usilitarian âge le;
apt to undervalue, arc really an admirable
mental training. TVhcrc lu nothing ina class-
ical training ta prevent a man (rom buuinesti
habits. The carcer of MNr. Gashen, who
%uG', the mosi brilliant dcgrcc of hlis year,
and who is now calicd in as Chancellor of
the Exchequcr af Great Britain, ia a case in
point. Mathcmatics and science must bc
aiea studied. Much might bc sait! on the
subjects taught ; advacacy af miodern lan.
guages, drawing, singing, phyaical training
'viii nat bc wanting. But it is in moral train-
ing that the systemn we advacaîe in so suptrior
ta lis riv&is. In Lennaxville thc boys arc
put as miu,-h as possible upan their hanour
and alla'wcd a~ certain amaunt of freedom.
WVhert they are kept under a systcm ai
espionage, it is only natural thai wvhen they
gel out into the freedaun of the warld they
'viii adopt about as erratic a course as a carl,
out af a soda watcr battle. The Lennoxviile
syetemn teaches the doctrine ai personal rc*
sponsibiiity mare distinctly than any other
sytte. It teaches that the best 'vay ta
prepare for the frecdom of a man in the
world is ta givc the boy at schoal same little
ircedom, and ta hold him responsible for hi%
use ai that freedam ; it heips ta train his
sclf.reliance, self-control and sense ai han.
aur; ta help hlm an ail sides but ta cranip
hlm in an none; it teaches hira that willing
abedience is better than grudging submis-
sian ; that high-taned truthfulness is essen-
tint ta the character ai a gentleman ; that
courage, moral and physical, ie eseatial ta
truc manliness ; that discipline is better t han
disaster. Under the banner ai religion, it
teaches that religion la manly and truc man-
liness is ai the nature ai religion, that humble
faith is mare becaming than incredulaus
scarn. reverence nobler than indifférence."

A NEW paper out WVest has started under
difficulties. 1 tells it8 awn story as fallows :
WVe begin the publication ai the Rioecay
Xafuniain Cyclone with same phew diphphi-
culties in the way. Tht type phaunders
phramn whorn 'e bought aur autphit phar
this ophphice phailed ta supply us with any
ephs or cays, and it 'vili bc phaur ar phive
'veex bephorew'ecan get any. This mistaque
%vas not phaund aut tlt a day or twa aga.
W'e have rrdered the missing lettcre, znd
'vili have ta get alang withaut themn tilt they
came. WVe dan't lique the loox ov this
variety 0v spelling any botter than aur
readers, but nietax wviil happen in the best
regulatcd phamilice, and iph the phls and c's
and x's an.d q's hold out 've ali cecp
(sound the c hard' the Cyclone whirling
aphter a phashian tilt the sorts arrive.
This ls na joque of ours-its a serions
aph phai r.
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THE TRIALS OF A TAWI!

IVS ai ne usr talking about il, my friend;
noîhing you can say willi canvince me that a
teacher is not thc most unfortunaîc creature
on the face ai the earth.

I have had expecrience. I'm a teacher
myseif. At the age ai sixteen I made my
début in the schaiastic world, under what
would be calcd the most favanrable circum-
stances. That is ta say, I had yeuth, healîh,
determination, and-though you wouldn'î
think it naw-sanic real enthusiasm, and a
prodigiaus sense ai duty. 1 hadn't any par-
ticular ambitions for myseii-I did nai
expect ta become a Comenius or a Pesta-
lazzi. "But fer my scholars 1 hoped great
things. . . . It makes mdlaugh now ta
think ai what I ivas in those days. How
careful I was in getting up a lesson ! what
tou I expended over patent methods of
teaching, mnemonics that were pocms, and
mark, books that werc (ta hirns who held the
key therec) Bradshaw's for neatnless and
canciseness I How my arms used ta ache
with the strain ai wrihing on the blackboard
fer an bour ai a stretch-at a stretch indeed,
for 1 amn not .cxactly a giant-ho give myseif
practice and facility in the art. Ah, wvell !
1 know better naw. At any rate, I know
oîherwise.

0f course, il wasn't ta be expected îny
illusion should lasi. Arnidst tht thousand
and anc petty annayances incidentai ta the
profession-the perpetual noise, the hurry
ai tvork, the effort ta, give your best help Ia
the workera, and the endeavour not ta
neglect those who anit keep up with the
others-hope and entbusiasmn, and ail the
rest ai it, sar expire. \'ou sec îvhat 1 amn
now-just a teiching machine-neîhing else
in the worid.

1 arn net tau proud te profit by other peu-
ple's experiences. *\Vhen 1 was young-
younger than I arn naw, I mean-I read
many books on teaching ; I read Fitch, and
Bain, and Spencer, and Locke, and a good
deai cisc ef which ' don't naîv recoiiect the
writers' nasmes. And 1 put them by, onc
after tht other, more sureiy than ever cen-
vinced thàt teachere, like poths, are barn,
net made. No one can say 1 didn't try ta
icarn. I went ta these great masters ai the
art in the spirit af meckness. But I didn't
gel much, gaod from them. Somehow, 1
couidn't adapt my circumstances ta their
advice, or their advice ta my circumstances.
There was Pestalozzi, for inbtance. Pesta-
lazzi used ta stand bis ciasa before the wall,
and make them caunst the rings on the wall.
paper, and describe tht position ai cach.
Ail this ta cultivait tht perceptive pawers,
tgwitbout a carefuI formation of which," he
says, Iln othing cans be donc." Weil! 1 didn't

sec My tva> ta imitating Pestalozzi thcrc.
1 the first place, 1 shauld have hnd a diffi-
culty in persuading miy principal of the
beauty of such a mcthod of teaching ; and,
in the second place, the walls af aur school-
room werc painted, nat papered. So 1 hisd
ta give up Pestalozzi. It was the sanie with
ail the others. 'rhey werc too good for sue,
1 suppose. 1 couldn't sec how their schcmes
werc ta be carried out. It wanted a bigger
brain than mine ta evolve, front Ilthe cat
isat on the mat," an intercating and instruc-
tive abject-lesson.

Somchow, my endeavours tu tenchs con-
scientiously alwaya failed. The more 1
studied bcforehand the miatter oflan impend-
ing lesson, and the mnanner in which I shotild
give it, the less successfully did 1 progress
when lesson-time came. WVhethcr my anx-iety macde me nervous, or whether my mem-
ory wasn't ta bn trusted, or ta îvhat other
cause mny failure tvas due, 1 can't say ; but
it is a fact tliat, in my experience, I neyer
taught sa well as when 1 taught straight out
ai my awn head, arrangilig rny subject mat-
ter just as it came up.

Once 1 ivas reading bistory wtvih a class ai
smail boys, whose text-boak wvas the rc.
nowned "'Arthur's England." 1 read up
the lesson over-night <it was in my canscien-
tious days>, and faund it contained saine
accaurit af the l3attle af Spurs. 'was wona-
dering how 1 should make the children
understand what a spur was like, when,
turning the page, 1 came upon a picture af
the twa kings aI Ardres, and they werc
represented each with a spurred heel. Con-
gratulating mysteif on the drawing having
saved me the trouble af description, I went
sereneiy ta rny ciass. The Battle ai Spurs
ivas reached in due time by the readers, and
1 put the question, Il Vhat's a spur lize ?
Any of yau ever seen a spur ?"I Upturned
faces, but no answer. IlWeil, tamn over ta
the next page in your books, and: you'il sec
one." Tht pages of eighteen books fluttered
over eageriy, and-horrar I-an the next
page in their baoks ivas a picture indeed, but
represeriting nothing mare relevant than a
ship, about which na spurs, naturally enaugh,
were ta be seen. It aIl flashed upomen
a moment. The book I had used was an
aider edition than theirs, and the illustra-
tions were different. 1 expiained matters as
best 1 could, when 1 regained command ai
my voice, and next day brought nmy picture
int class ta show my pupils, and, as it were,
canv;ncc them ai my sanity; but I believe
that ta this day one or two oi thern don't
entirely trust me, having a dim suspicion
that on the occasion described I was playing
the time-honoured joke ai 'April foolî

You thought my pupils were pretty suc-
cc.sfu1 ? Oh, ycs ; so0 they are. I admit
that. They're successfi'l in the eyes of the
worid. But the worid onlly thinks cf the

hali-dozen brilliant 8peciniens that came out
ah the top ai the lisis. They don't know
anything about the tens or twenty-wcIl,
we'll cail them uniale'u'edl-who iorrn the
bulk of every class ; whose brains (if they
have any more than are required ta keep
their legs straight) receive na fact without
the teacher's thrce-weeks' patient repetition
of the same.

1 arn exaggerating ? Weil, perhaps I amn
-a little. But what would you think of a
pupil wha wrote you out the rulc, IlNoune
ending ini y, precedcd by a consonant, change
the y inta i in the plural, and add es," affix-
ing ta it,-3xample: box, boxre:"? WVhat
would you say, on bcing in(ormed that the
Il 1Mayflower' leit English shores in the
ycar 162o, and reached Aînerica in 1671 " ?
(One scarcely begrudges the Pilgrirn Fathers
Il the remajuder biscuit " aiter such a voy.
age !) This is the sort cf thing we teachers
have ta put up with !I How wauid you
like it ?

There is a girl in my mind ai ibis moment
-one ai miy class at the Angio-French
Coilege-who drivecs me wild with an eccen-
iricity peculiar ta herseli. She invariabiy
heads ber papers, ai examination time, in
such a manner that her name stands in the
place ai the naine ai the subjeci in which
she is being examined. Tnere is alvtays a
specirnen heading an the biackboard, but
tvhat of that ? Her papers stand thus

Page i. Ma'bel Jones. I3otany.
I remonstrate with her, but ta no effect.

Somne days I try a; little mild sarcasm. "lThe
examinatioîî is ,zot an Mabel Jones, 1 think,"l
I say, blandly: ."lIf il were an NMabe1 Jones,
the questions wauld be something like this:

« Vhat colour are Mabel Joncs' eyes?'
'Enumerate and classify Mfabel Joncs'

hair-ribbons.'
But the questions are ,toi like that ; they
are about Iiotany ; sa we'il put Batany in
the principal place." Sha looks up at me
and laughs, and blushes, and I laugh too,
prcîending that I think she did it by acci-
dent ; but my rnirth is hoiiow, for 1 krew,
as 'vell as 1 knaov ry own iîante, that she
will do the very samne thing again next time.

But sureiy teaching has ils alleviations.
Keep yeur cars open, and yau will hear some
good things. Did 1 ever tell you of that
child who Ilwrote what shse knew " about
the poil-tax in the fallawing wards:-"lWat
Tyler kilied tht poll.tax because it wvas sa
cruel te his deughter." It is wonderfui
what the imaginative power wiil do in soe
cases, as in that of the boy ivho, on being
asked ta explain the tvord Romnances, rcplied
that "lRomances wec bouses built by the
Romans." I feit inciined ta say, IlGuess
again !"I Scripturc hisîary affords fine
epportunities to pupils who are given to
make blunders. I have been toid that the
Geod Samaritan bound up the wounds of bis
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enemy, Ilpouring in ail and baer"1; and that
Pharauh rewarded Josephi's foresight by giv-
ing him a gold watch-and-chain. One chilfi
dcflned ifae/dn as a Ilpoor littIe child with-
out any father or mather."e

And,of course, &clcvcr pupil je an allevia-
lion ; and sa arc good class-books ; and,
greatest af aIl, the holidays!1

lI oughtn't tea peak in that way ? Teach-
ing is the noblcst of professions?" WVeil,
of course, therc may be two opinions about
that. I have had my grumble out, now,
thanks ta your patient car, and feel botter
for il. Afier aIl, it is not such a bail lite.
Stili, I can't pretend ta agrec with the poet
Wvho thaught--or said he thaught-that it
wvas a déligh (fi task Ilta teach the young
idea how ta shoot." I Wonder if he had
ev'er tried it !-,Fro>nj the London .7oui nal of
Etilicat ion.

?'I-IE GIRL'S O WiV ROOIl7r.

As a medical man I have often the honour
-an honour born ai necessiy-of seeing the
inside of a girl's own apartmntnt, and a single
glance reveals ta me very inuch af my pa-
tient's habits af lite and character, and these
in thoir turn assiàt me greatly in Iaying
dawn a plan ai treatment. But what, it may
bc asked,has a doctor ta do with the composi-
tion or arrangement afione's window blinds or.
wvindaw curtains, or with the shape or frame-
work ofone's look ing glass,or with the appear-
ance or material of the carpet ? Very much,
indeed, as I atn priepared ta show you. And
neot only with Chose, but with nearly every
article that finds, or ought ta flnd, a place in
your apartment.

First, thon, ]et me tell you that there are
niany things less inimical ta human lite than
ie dust. It is dirt in a dry state, it collects
and harbours matter Chat cannat be breathed
with impunity, nay, even the very germe ai
disease itself are produced by it.

Many a yaung girl sows the seed ai future
illnese, which eventually proves fatal, by
sleeping for atime in adusty room. Ilence.
I say, if you value your healih, shrink tram
dust as you would [ram a deadly foe. Don't
harbor it; don't let it lie about anywhere
it finde its ivay rcadily in without encourage-
ment, so tulte especial care flot ta -bring it
in, cither on your drcss or on your boots ;
give it as few places ta reet in as possible ;
and lastly, set that it je removcd every day.
It must be most careiully s-ývebô, flot bru.rhied,
tram the carpet, prabably after a sprinkling
ai moist tea leaves, and it muet be inopôed
with a duster from the furniture. In this
latter sentence I arn curetul ta choose my
words. 1 nîight have said Ilswitched I in-
stead ai I'mopped," but if it be merely
switchcd off, it only flics about for a ie
gathers new impurities, and then comfortably
re-settles. And, bear this in mind, for it ie
important :the furniture sbould flot be duet-

cd far fully haIt an haur aller tht carpet has
been swept, for, howcvcr well the latter niay
have been dont, sornie dus! muet have arisen,
and this inust have time te faîl. I leave
others ta speak ai the unthriftincee of dust,
and the injury it produces ta anc's dresses.

Alter the duet has been re.noved tramn the
furniture it ought ta be rubbed aver with a
dry and ctean duster, and, if possible, made
ta shine. The last thing ta bc rubbed up is
thc mirror or mirrore, and the more radiant
these arc kept the botter. Tht mirror in a
girl's roomn ehould be of the best quality,
even thaugh si-all, but those Who cannat
afford an e«pensive glasis may, at ail events,
always have a bright ane.

A thick carpet in your room may tel com-
fortable, but it je nat really a healthy ane.
The window hangings shauld not be ai thick
material, which would harbor dust, and in
summer, at ail events, they ought ta be as
light and cheerful looking as possible. Cur-
tajne af the bed and bed-quilts ta match, if
you plcase. The bedstead itseif should be
graceÇul iu shape, and either French as ta
curtaining or hall-tester. A bed wvithout
hangings hap a lcind of hospital look about
it, while those terrible four post tente closely
curtained ail about are not fit for a girl's
roam ; they seem only ta be made far aId,
aid men ta die in.

If you want ta be healtby do flot have a
taa soit bcd. Feathers for aid folkse; for the
youpn7 a mattrese. And, rernember, you wil
have a better night's rest if the bcd clathes
are iight and warmn than if they are heavy.
Heavy blankets are as badl as heavy suppers;
bath conduce Ca restless nights, nightmares
ana a heavy head in the marning.

The window blinde in a girl's raom ehould
net be constructedl for excluding the l;ght-
tht mare af that the better-but merely for
obtaining privacy. Pr3bably the bcst for
either wjnter or summer are Venetian. XVhat
1 have said about lig'it applies as well ta
tresh air. Do flot be afraid ai admitting it
inta your rooin by day, neither by night, un-
lees damp, chilly toge are about. I am carry
ta say that thousands ai kind and affection-
ate mothers spoil the heaiîh oftheir young
daughiers, and that, too, irretrievably, by
keeping them sa much in stuffy, non-venti-
Jated roome.

Articles of furniture shauld, rather be fev.
than over numerous, bearing in mjrd Chat
every cubic foot ai air ie of the greatest
importance. The ornaments on the mantel-
piece shoutd, be fcw, but they may be taste-
fui. in winter a cheerful fire should hurn in
the grate ; it ventilates as weli as warms the
room. And as soon ia early summer as it
is determined ta dispcnse with the use of lires,
the chimney should be dlean swept, else the
unwholesome smell ai damp soot wvill often
cause great annayance. Some people try ta
obvjate thie by clasely stuffing the chimney ;

they Chus do away with a ventilator. Those
girls wiio dwell in tawna wvill ornament their
grates in summe: with came kind of fire-
screens ; dwellers in the country have th.
advintage, thicy have green boughs and

The walls ai a girl'e room shauld be graced
by picturce. They ought nat ta look clumsy.
They need nlot bc expenive-water colours,
engravings, and photographe, the latter
framed, probably, sinîply with etraw work:
and ribbon ; or even birth-day-cards, if pret-
tily donc, help ta throw a bit ai light and
beauty on bare walle. Scripturc texts alsa
look well, but much depcnds on the taste ai
the acculiier. Again, what can be prettier
than those littie wall brackets ai trctworc,
with tiny arnaments of flower vases placed
thereon ?

Growing flawers look pretty, but they ire
flot always wholesome. Those that are
healthy ta have in a roamn possess either noa
scent at aIl or a pleasant ane; but cnt flow-
ors are charming.-ilfedicits, in Giri's Owzn
Paper. _______

THE IiEHA VIQ UR 0F OUR SC'HOOL
CIIILDREi.

MIE following letter appeared in the St.
Marys Arguis, and is worth reproducing:

Those Who watch the rising generatian ai
this I Canada at ours"I cannat faaU ta ste the
pitiful need ai sucli a training. We sec, and
hear, everywhere, the most common civil-
ities disregarded. WVe sec insolence in little
childrcn, insolence in young women and
young mon, whom we miglit cai. ladies and
gentlemen, were it flot for this disastrous
neglcct intheir education. Some aay think
that this should be taught at home, but, fre-
quently, the parents have nat themselves
been so taught, ard in other cases, where
the home training has been hanestly tried,
it has been found ainîost usclees, by the
overwhelming amount of rudenese found irn
echools and on the streets. Dace itnfot sem
wrong ta educate aur young people se weil
in other branches of study, Chat they can go
inta gond society and at the same timne leave
themn ignorant ai what that society will re-
quire of them ? The usual ending ta such a
course jse ither they wvill go with campanians
wiîh whom they can swagger, and use slang
and profanity and be at case, or' they will
kzeep with the more reflned, but fled ashamed
and înortified at their many mistakes and
blunders. With a thorough training in good
manners wauld camne a right way af think-,
ing. Our yoting women would grow -nodest
and ladylike, and aur young men chivaîrous
and gentlcmanly ; and rudenese like shame
would be made ta hide its head. We most
earnestly hope that thase in authority in
such matters will sc it Choir duty ta have it
tried, and we fear nlot but that very happy
results wili tollowv. Yours faithfully,

FRANK LINDSEY.
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UPPER CANADA COLLEGE.

IN our Iast number wc briefly alluded
to the subject of the Upper Canada Col-
lege and its thrcatened abolition. Since
then a meeting bas been held coMposed
of former students and friends of the insti.
tution, at wvhicb arguments in favour of
its preservai ion %verc prcscnted, s0 strong
that their refutation seems littie short of
impossible.

,te objection that is reiterated against
the college with most force is one that,
strange to say, bas flot the sligbtest foun-
dation for its existence. It is said that the
poor man is forced to keep the rich nman's
son ai the Upper Canada College. Now,
the fact is that Upper Canada College was
endowed, at a time %vhen Ontar!o as a
separate province wvas not, that was more
than sixty years ago. Its revenue, apart
fromi the annual fees, is supplied front
that endowmient of sixty-two thousand
acres. WVhere, then, does the taxation
corne in ? The truth is rather the other
way-tbat the rich man is taxed to kcep
the poor man's son nt scbool, inasmuch as
the rich mian pays public school rates but
gains no advantage (rom them, as in many
cases he sends bis sons e*sewhere.

Speaking then strictly unprejudicedly
there is flot the shadow of truth in tbe
argument as to uinfair taxation for the sup-
port of the College.

i'here is another point to be considered.
The English nation has been honourably
distinguisbed the world over for its keen
appreciat ion of right and of rigbts. It is a
right-respecting nation,so to speak. %Vould
the Legislature be acting in accordance
with this spirit if it wcre to dclibcrately
strip from an institution a grant made to
it sixty ycars ago-a grant made by the
Crown of England itself? %Vould not that
be in. very trutb an act of spoliation, unwar-
rantable unless indeed the College wvere
doing what Socrates was accused of doing
centuries ago-perverting the minds of the
youtb of the country ?

Th'e argument that there are unfortu.
natcly some rich mien in Canada wbo,
equally un<ortunately, have sons who must
be educated, and v'bo in many instances
have themn educated at Upper Canada
College, is one of the strongest reasons for
the existence of the College. It is there

that the rich and poor mecet together,
shoulder to shnulder, learning, even in
youth, the duties and relations of fellow-
touintrymen. W'hcrc coule they better
learn it than at scbool?

Stranger still is this-that the Upper
Canada College bas an excellent lioarding
School atiached. Thle ads'antage, to the
niajority of boys at any rate, of the training
and experience giined at a boarding school
is so great that we are convinceti tbat if Up-
per Canada College wcre aboi ished, parcn ts
would be compclled to sendi their sons to
1E'nglandl to procure that training.

.Tlhen we are told that tbe Upper Cana-
da College is old, and frwin that %wc arc 10
conclude that it is useless. Readiers of bis-
tory will remember the days when it was
"the atrociaus crime of being ayouig man"
that liad to bc indignantly reftied. lIn
Canada apparently it is to be otherwise,
and the atrocious crime of being "lan old
institution " nierits instant annihilation.
1: is strange but nevcrtheless truc that
most nations cberisb the old and the hi s-
Loric. WVe have little that is old in Cana-
da, littie that is historic. So far, in Onta-
rio at any rate, the Upper Canada College
is the only College that can niake the
slightest dlaimi to be historic, and its his-
tory has been a proud one. If there is
anything in thc motfle Ilnoblesse oblige," it
should be realized by students of tbe Col-
lege.

Close examination into the question bas
persiuaded us that the attack on the TJpper
Canada Collegé cannot bc sustained. The
College is doing a good work and doing it
well. More than any of our scbools
(although our High Schools are very
creditable to the country) it bans been able
to realize the true aim of education,
wbich, as expressed by one of the speak-
crs at the meeting that wc bave referred
to, is to form the character. Latin and
Greek are excellent in their way, but they
are not everythinu.ý Honour, loyalty,
knowledge of human character, are more
valuable than Latin or Greek, and for thcmn
Upper Canada College boys have always
been distinguished.

OUR' EXCHANGES.

Tuai nunibers of Thte Living .ge for Nlarch ioilh
and 261h contain "Tho Prescrit Position of Euro-
Pean Politics," and Il Earthqti.-kes," Forlni,,'/îtl;
IlNotes andi Queries on the Irish l)eniantd," by
MLIr Gladstone, Ninepc,,f h C'entary " IlVilliam
Barnes andi His Poemz cf Rural Life in the Dorset
DWacct," National; IlMary, Countess Cowper,"

iwPeBar.I "Sa ne 01<1 AdIvcriiscments," anti
Rhymcç on t'anc4," C/àa,,,&-r's ; IlThe Cannings,'
Aie the I'ear A'otiiii; Il 1hilip Ilourke Mlaraton,"
Atheeuin:u "'A Bundie cf Letters 16o3.t607,"
and IlThe French Soldfer nitoe,.Y fae';

with instalmcints of l'Richard Cable, the Light-
shipnîan," Il A Social Difficulty," and Il Major
ani NMinor," and poetry. A ncw volume hegins
wvith April.

"lDounî..,%s lux,"the ne- romance by
Edgar Fawcctu. wliich appcars eompletc in Li<.
titicotIlJ dlfoit1hip Aiaga:ine fur Apuil, is in a vcin
which iliis popular author lias rarcly cssayed bc-
fore. Lucy C. LUflc, undcr the tille of Il Bel-
gravian I;ohemia," Cives an intere3ting sketch of
the literary andi attistie socicty or modern London,
with gliînprscs of Win. Black, licrbcrt Spencer,
(;iibcrt, George Eliot, Carlyle, Ruskin, George
Iltuglin, etc., etc. An anonymous author con-
trihtes a hright and aniusing sketch, I' Mly

Ladys.Mad,"which she asurcs the teader is
drawn fromn lire. AVilI Catleton's Il Expariences
of a Public Lecturcr " is ani entertaining bit of
autolîiograpîhy, anti will lic cagerly perused by ail
the iloet's admirers. "lSocial Lire at Princeton,"
hy E. M. Hlopkins, of the Ciass of '88, is the first
of a stries of articles which are go deseribe the
inner life of students at our principal colleges, and
are go bc written by students themsclves. Mar-
gart J. Preston contributcs7 a stiruing Ainerican
bàllad, "Tse Mystery of Cro-a-tan." flessie
Chandler bas "lA Spring Song," and Philip
Bourke Marion has a posthumnous pocm, "lMy
Grave."

AN etching of Oliver Wcndeil Ilolmes orna-
ment% the Aprîl number of the Atlantic loutAIy.
The story of a diplomatie mission to thc South,
tinderik-en %vith the tacit consent of Abraham
Lincoln, is told by Edmund Kirke, anti in it hie
recounts, for the ficst trne. the ternis of pence
which Lincoln %v-as willing to olTer to the South.
Mr. WVhittier has a pouin entitîtu l "On the BIig
Ilom," foun'Jed on the incident of the application
of ont of tht Indians who kiiled Gen. Custer, for
cnutrance to Gentral Armstrong's Indian School ai
Ilampton, Van. Other features are an amusing
negs o story. Il Lazarus Mart'n, dc CuIlud Lieytr, "
ly %V. WV. Archer; IlVia Crticiï," a letter written
by a Roman official in Jerusalein at the turne of
the Crucifixion, ly Edward I. Stevenson ; "lA
Tory I'arson " (Mtather Ityles, of Hollis Street
Church, Boston); and Dr. Oliver Wendell
Ilolmes's second instaînient of "l Our llundred
Days in Europe," in which he Cives accounts of
Mr. Gladstone in the Ilousc ni Commons, a visit
to '%%'&-diur Castle, and entertainiments at Devon-
shire llousc, the Foreign Office, Lady Roths-
child's, and many other noteci places. Mirs. Oli-
phant's and Mir. Aldrich's striai and F. Marion
Crasvford's IlPaul Patoif" are interesting.

AI'EJVEIVS .4H) NvOTICFS 0F BOOKS.

Eh,,zenI s ôf iglish : Aie Introduciona la Englisk
Grainnar. Fur the use of schools. By
George Ilodgdon Ricker, A.M. Chicago:
The Interstate Publishing Conmpany.

Tht author of this little book is a gentleman
who has for many years cnjoyed the reputation o!
one o! the mosk successful teachers in New.Eng-
land. llus experience is therefore equal to the
demand.
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The author says: IlThis luttie book lias been
written wtth the hope of makiîîg tlais branch of
sclî..jl stualy less d!'Ticult, more attractive and
mure useful ta young putpils. The wotk is tc.
mentary. Il is designeci ta t>e iised in the lawcr
gradies of schaals, and to prepare the purpil for tlic
study of Jarger works on language and grammar.
It consits ai a sties ni tessons trcating of tire
parts ni spccch and their uses, of the simple scn.
tence in its various forms, fcîlly illustrated by prac-
ticnt exercises compo.%cd ai commun words in daily
use. . . . It also contains practicat tessons on
spcllirrg, capital letters and pun.-tuation. Dirc.
tions fur tetter-,,riting are brictly and clearty stateci
and illustrated. The principles of analysis and
synthesis are concisely stated, follow«I by briel
methods of parsing."

An cxarination ai the book shows the arîthor*s
claim ta bc correct as ta the matter it contains.
Thc inost striking tenture seenis ta bie its simplic.
* 'y andi yet its fulncss. The whole subject is gone
over within the compass of a hundred pages, and
moc than hait the space is occupied with exercises
af a practical kind, whîcî nmust tirove much mart:
valuable ta yaung people thtan any amount cf
tbcory. It omits tnedless tcchnicalities, yet (tacs
not ignore the distinctions and uses cf the various
parts of speech. As ani iintr&iiction ta E nglirh
grammnar it is sure ta comamand the attention of
teachets.

PRtOF. IIARRSON4S "'Greece," in the story of
the National Stries, hias satd ta the extent af
nearty , M copies.

Tita nev building of the American schoot at
Athens bas been opentil by the American Consul
General in the presence of the Foreign Minister oi
Greect and "the élite oi Athens. "

Cuipî.as, UiiiA.N S. Co. have just issued an
edli!ws de litxe of D. G. llaskin's IlManograph on
Ralph %Valdo Emterson," and èavc reprinted item,
iluirray's AJ'a.çazie NI-tthew Arnold's Il Estimate
of Gentral Grant."

Tiiv attenmpt tu found a Shakespeare library at
Stratford.on-Avon, stemns ta have provedl a failure.
Nu funds of any consequence have been secored,
except the praceds of a performance given by M r.
Irving at the Lyceumn Theatre, London.

Tity index ta Ruskin's Il Fors Clavigera"I bas
just been broght out in England. It tons ta 5o
pages, eacb page containing at least fiity reliet.
ences. The editor is said to be Canon Fauinthorpe,
principal oi WVbitcland's Training College.

RoiiERTr Ilazc'.vzçc. annoyed by the te-issue ai
Mrs. Brawning's carlie pueras, on whicb capy-
right biait exp:red, bas arranged %vitb Smith &
Eider fat a shilling edition ai the samne poems as
revised l'y the authot, with the addition oi a iewç
athet pieces.

CASSELt & Co., London, wvill shartly publish a
work entitled IlCelebtities cf the Ape," l>eing a
dicîiunary of the mnen and women ai thtis century.
It contains contribotions by emiinent authorities,
ami is editcd îy NIr. Lloyd C. Saundets, ani Ox.
ford schalat.

BRoWNINGwS wutks in six new volumes, rc-
vised front the latest London edition, will scion bc
issued by lloughton, Mifflin & Ca. The first mas
yalumes wvil appear next manth. This is as wel.I

came an annooncemient as wc have chronicled in
many a day.

PROF. îJKNRY NIOt.Ky'.Ç "llistory of Englisll
Literature," samne parts 'if which have alrcady
muade thecir appearance, will be campleted beforc'
long. It bias ben in preparatian (ot twenty yci.c.,
,and wili ilt twcnty vaolumes wlien issued by
blessrs. Casseli.

Tii v newr antI cbcap edition oi the Ifemoirs ol
Maraie Apitoinette, îîy Madame Campat, about ta
bche oraglit eut by Scribner & NVliord, in con.
juniction wilt the Landan publishers, is to bc
superior ta the Englisli editian in tlint it will have
a nuinber ofiadditional portraits.

MIR~ taleci ofIlAladdin anct the W'andcrful
Lamp'" is net round in the Arabie mantuscuipts cf
the "lArabian Nigbts," and ba% therefare been sup-
pm~ecl tu l>c an invention ai Galland, who marIea
French version cf tbe talcs in 1704. Sir Richrard F.
lluttn,has,baoveverreceîîtly foundin the National
Library ai P'ais, an Arabie original of the stery.

TIR fifth and sixth valumes oi Lecky's"I iis.
tory oi England in the Eighteenth Century " are
ncanly rendy. Tbey caver the perio<l fran tlic
acknowldgement oi the independence of the
Ulnited States in 1784, te the decltation of war
wvith France in 1793, and incduite the carty days ai
Grattan's Parliament in Ircland, and the tounda.
tion cf the Society cf Unitedl Irisbmen.

A CORRESP'ONDENT ai 7rth effets the iollow-
incg as bis idea ai an international copyright:

E«very British and Amer.can author should buL
allosseu ta obtaimi r copyright in bath cauritries by
selling bis work before publication, with <lue
regîstry, ta a publisher in tacts country. The plan
is simple, and abviates ail dissension respecting
protection af paper manufacturers and poblishers,
the abject, and the scle abject, being ta secore ta
the authots of bath countries payment far the work
ai their brains."

Tîta late Dr. James G. WVaklcy, for a quarter
oaaCentury editor aiT .Cancet, j London, Eng.,>
somte time before bis deatb made a special request
tliat the iollowing confession of iaith sbould bc
intreduced into any nolice ai bis fle svbicb migbt
appear in tbe panges cf T'he tonael: Il Feeling my
deepresponsibilîty ta Gad fer the positian ira wbichi
in bis providence bue bas placed me, 1 desire te
testiiy ta the combort dtived duning my sickness
front a lively faitb in aur Lord jesus Christ, and
that I <lie in the sure hope of a glorious ressurec-
tion.'

DRt. Louis JOIIERT bas joSt publislied a book<
on "The Let.landed," (Die Linkser) in wbich
bie treats exhatistively cf the clas, if persans wbo
are more dextrous, if wve may ose socb a pun, with
tbe sinister than witb the dexter banci. lie says;
tbat no t taveller bas cv - yct camte intc contact
witb a purely left-banded race ; but there are same
tribes wbicb itema immemnorial time bave given
preicrence te the use ai the leit banc!. Among
sucb tribes, bawevet, net more than seventy pet
cent are leIt-handecl. It is soinetimeis the ruit:
among sticb tribes te accounit the left.hannl side,
insteaci of the nigbt. as the place ai bonour. lie
prints a conieus appendix by Dr. Monroe, who bas.
made extensive studies oi the physiological peculi.
anities ai the criminal class. Dr. Monroc assetta
tbat hie bas faut. among cundemned crinîinals
t-enty.two pet c .ît. who were lfet-banded, wvhite

a comparative rescarcb ining othet perisans lias
canviîîcei Miai that the proportion of the lefi.
banded is nat abcve nine liet cent. Thîis would
stcm a sort of justification (if tbe moral application
ai the Wnrd I' '114cr"- 111 lfl Grr:elle.

1, "l svattTEF. 7Tc rit tu inqouire Il locs
not tbe assertion - your corrte-sprînrfent 't.o
the etilct that cbildren (Io not rend Miss Edge.
wartlî's.NMoral Talcs anrl Ilrciît's AsIistant larcauise
the books are not tu li: round, tend tu sulport the
tbeary that a totally different kind of titerature is
now papular ? If tdicre wcre a demand thiere worîld
certainly be a hulplly. P'rblislîers know tiettt!r
tlîan paarents what ctîildritt like, arnd when a bock
is no langer to lie round yoit îay lie sure it is not
in gencral denmand. 1 amn ltilltte te) add in cciii.
muent ara extract itemn a n"te 1 bave just seen, in
whicb the editor of a jînînlar journal for cîrilcîren
cIect-nes a stoî'y, ibn the ground that ' it i% net
stiictly a story, laut rather a Il moral tae"and it
wvorili ocufryi an amarint ofspacestich a.s iv c er
give ta anytbing but tictitin.' I grant thbat this i%
a statement t0 .v 4-ne a little as ta tho eiall
elements af litetarure fot tihe young ; but editors%
know %vhat cbildren like, and it is lilce a itraw
showing whicb svay tbe win<l ldaows." In tlîîs
connection F. WVarne & Co., ai 2o Lafayette
Pl>ac, Ncti Y'or, writes thal they have for sale
for $1.5o, a voluîme cnntaining "The Parent's
Assistant," andiottieroci Miss EdIgewottli's wvritingç.

IT is interesting ta notice tbant a scqiel ta the
['ct Laureate's "Locksley haill" svas foretotld
more than twcnty years aga îîy an cntbrîsiastic
student cf the Tennysonian pbilasopby. The foi.
lnwing passage (roni A. Il. Jalp's "Three Grsat
Teachers cf Our Own Age," pulalisbed in 1865,
reiers to the di5sappointel liera oi the carlier
Il Locksley Hialtl : Il Upon bis scatbed beart
damns the glory cf a great meral trulti that, though
the individual ivithers urîder limitation and wrong,
the world still progresses. . . . The peet bas%
here carricd the paunit ta thaj strict limit of his
experience at the time ht was writtcri. It closes,
but it dots nat cease. i abounrîs with suggestions
as ta a higher resuît in prospect. It points to a
region ai loiîy possibility. . . . If the poet
cver again wrte on a kindred thenie it would test
ut once bis insight anrd lter experience wbheir
be wvoild conduct his hero Ie a more iworhy
goal." The necent publication oi Il Locksley
hlall : Sixty Yeats Aier," bias thos affotded a
striking instance ai the fullilîmient ai a litetary
propbecy :but wsc are inclinerl te doubt il the:
lîaet's; .niry into ibis Il region of laity possibitity il
can bave given much satisfact ion ta bis admirers
af 2o yeurs aga, or if ahey would stitl vensu.ec tu
class him aînong the Ilgreat teachers oi uor age."
-Pal) Mfal! Gazette.

BOOK'S RECEl VED.

.4nnual Reports of the Unive.-sity of 7brcuto;
(Jniveruity College. and the .Scoo f Frac.

tical? Scienc e ;mbr îS-6*.

Eleilents of EnglisA: An Inutroduction to E Ygçirh
Grambnar. For the use ai secheets. By. G.
IL. Pricket, A.M. Chicago :The Interstatc
Prrblisbing Ca. 1887. lac pli. 3o cents.

Oulline Ala/s of the Uniiei States. l'repartit by
Edward Channing, Pli.D., anti Albert Bi.
hlart, Ph.l)., Instructors in Ilistary in Ihar.
yard Collcge.
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.Mathemnatics.

ALGElIRA.

(12X+ 1)i - (12X>'h

2. Find the reniainder when x", a,, is divideci
')y x+ a, n bcing an int.-ger.

3. Factor <ai-b +c>' - (a+b)4 - Qib+ c)' -

(c+a> +a,' i b"+c'.

{(a - 2b)*Ial (2a + b)2b
a2+b' +b{(it+i 2b>)a' (2a1 + b)2Jb?

~.The squareo ai 029 is 102596641i ; find the
square af 101293 without going throughi the opera.
tion af the multiplication.

6.1If a'i b2

- -- , prove that

7. If x+ anj, and x y=n:, show that

X3 +tY3 nný 0
:P - '",= i1'I+31fl')

S. Solvex+4, rt) -+ X-
x-.4 X-9 x+4 X;+ 9*

9. ReuceIC (5.12P~ + <O.03375)'1

(so)'p - 01h

ta. The irs terni o! an arith. prog. is yï (3n - i),
prove that the sumn of n terms is

(3

zo. Determine the values of P and Q which
vdl mare " 5z + ~- 15ze + 29x' -Pz 2

+qvanish, if (oe-2)'.=z'-3. J.l.T.

A PROBLEMàl.
PRova that a finite wavc or any formn can be

propagatcd unchangcId alang a uniform inexten
sible string under a constant tension T, if it bc
iratially clisplaccd over a ii-iitc length in thc form
y =f (x), and rcccivc at cach point a vclocity whose
compor.ents arc a(î -lxId.i) along thc string,
-n(tlyd.i ai zight angles Io the string, where

a' =Tim, and m is the mrass pet unit Icngth.
WVhat wifl happen if the initial velocities arc

a'<: .dxijds), -a'{dyidi>l
-Br Prof. -Steirai, M..4., in .Educafiora.' imes.

MIE faculty of the London Medical School dis-
cussccl thc report of a cammittcc latcly, recoin-
mcnding the puichase of a loi on thc corniers of
MWateuloo and South Streets for the building,
bu% a numbtr objcctcd ta that situation, and pro.
poscd instcad that the Mécchanics' Institute build-
ing bc purchased if possible. A rrumbcr or ozhcr
plans wece discussed, and the meeting adjourntId
for a week wilhout coming ta any dccision.

Met hods and Illustrations

WRIITIING LXýE tCISES.

Ili.

13FFoRE caminencing a stries of exercises,
a Iew suggestions witli regard ta material,
etc., %vil, not camne amiss. The inl, should
be in such a condition as to flow fretly froin
the pen. The pupil shauld use a cammon
penholder. Do not allow thein to have a
halder that is slippery, such as fancy metal.
ized ones, as tht pupil will necessarily have
to exert considerable farce froni tht fingers
in holding the penholder. Tht pen, itself,
must be smooth and elastic. Gage's IlCol-
lere"I pen, No. 292 ; Gillott's, or No. i
Spencerian will bc suitable for practising the
exercises. The palier should have a smooth
surface so as ta allon, tht pen ta glide easily
over it.

Tht following exercises will be good for
developing the Il muscular mov"ement"-
\'ou will observe first that the main slant af
tvriting is fifty-two degrees ta the horizontal.
the connecuive slant being thirty. Thtli first
exercise for practice will be to allow tht pen
ta move up and down an the main slant
(tht arm of course resting on tht muscle),
making a stroka about twa or two and a hall
inches long, the pen maving lightly over the
paper. Do flot lift tht pen fram the paper
white making this exercise until you have
made about twenty strokes. Then try again,
and inale it better than before. Now tht
speed will have ta be lookcd after; the
tezcher can readiiy distinguish between a
quick, jerky movement and an easy and
graceful ont. Students are apt ta malte tht
rnovcment exercises too quickly when begin-
ning. If the writing lessan is of thirty
minutes duration, I would Cive this exercise
twice to ery pupil in the main. *Following
this exercise, wt take tht aval, mnade about
the sire of tht capital ]citer 0, or a littlc
larger. Malte Ibis cxercisc tvath the same
swinging mnavement ; allawv the per. t0 go
round on the saine lint if possible.Mae
about ten or fiftcn o! thr.se ovals belore
raisin- the pen. In malting this exercise,j
tht teacher shauld sc that ont sidc is flot
d..rkvr than the other. Alter thirty minutesi
practice at this exercise allowv thcm ta malie
the aval with tht hand swinging ta the right,
this bcing tht reverse of the former anc.
Tht next exercise %will bc the joining o! these
last twa exercises into one, L. e., aftcr making
the exercise turning to the Icit, for a short
time, change ta the exercise swinging ta tht
right. uniting the two -.vith a gracefully
curvcd fine.

W. J. ELLIT.

Central Business Collage,
Stratiord.

QUE-STION.%..

A coRîtîîu IST'iur askS us the filrwing
questions:-

1. (a) liow can it be made clcar ta the
pupil when a verb bas a camiplement ? (b) it
there a lista!f speelal verbs or sorte particular
rules ivhich can bc relied on ?

2. Will yau or sorte one af y-our rcaders
make clear stanzas 4 and 5 of James Russell
loteli's poeni, "lThc Changcling "?

i. (a) The only difficulty we suppose will
be in distinguishing "'transitive verbs"I that
require an abject ta canîplete their meaning,
from verbs of"I incampicte predication" that
require a so-called comtiement ta compîcte
their meaning. To test whether a verb is a
transÏtie verb or not :sce if the verb can
bc put in the passive vaice with the former
abject or subject, and the former subject as
an cbject govcrned by the prepositian Ilby.1"
For exam pie, is the verb "to strike" a
"transitive verb," or a verb of Ilincomplete
predication"Il? since il seenis ta need a word
ta camplete the meaning-"l John strikes"'
being meaningless, it being necessary ta say,
"John strikes contbn,>as, IlJohn strikes

aà dag." Ilowever, the statement, "John
strikes the table" is equally well (cxprcssed
by "ltht table is strucl, by John " ; therefore
stikie is a "'transitive verb," not a verb of
"lincomplete predicationY' Now, testfor the
verb Ilbecame." The statement, "John bc-
cames the leader" cannaI bcecxpressed by
the words, "lThe leader has become by
John "l; therefore, becorne is nat a "1:ransitive
vcerb," but a verb of Il incamplete prediza-
t ion."l

i. (b) the verb Ilto bce" is the mast cam-
mon of the vcrbs of incomplete predication,
being always such ; sa is the verb "lto bc-
came." Sa also are certain veres which
require a noun or an adjective to complete
their meaning ; as in Il1 painted the house
bia<-k "-hitre, the coniplete verb is Il to paint
black, 'Iont "lta paint" simply ; or as in Il We
rmade C.csar king " hetre, the %vcrb is II ta
make king," nat "to niakc," simply. Sa
also are certain vcrbs wvhich require an in-
finitive ta complet their nieaning, as in
"lThe Government ordered the prisoner I 6e

I izans;cd "I-bere the camplete verb is Ilorder
to bc hanged," not Ilordcr" simply.

--. The beautiful sentiments of these stan-
zas are terribly blatched and obscured when
cxpressed in prasaic words, but tht mcaning
is simply this:-"lThat in a ycar, that had,
passcdl so quickly that à. seemed scarcely a
day, the pocî's daughter-child hait died, stolen
hj' tie aP,-c1es, the poat first thinks; then,
perhaps, flot stolen, but that she had talcen
ta Ilight of her own accord, as a bird, when
the heavenly Zingari (thc angcls again-
/Z,iiý'ari meaning thc -wa.derers, and sa ap.
plicable ta angels) hatl opcned the bats of
her cage. But although his child was thus
takecn froni him, thtrt rcmnaincd with him
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her memory ; and he always thought of hie
lost little daughter as an cit:gel child. So
much more beautiful than she was in the
flcsh as thc full blown blossom is more beau-
tiful than the bud. And every morning ivhen
he awokc bc saw in fancy bis little daughter,
thus grown ta be of licavenly beauty, in the
saine coi wbere once bis real child used ta
lie. And this thought so ovcrpowered him
with its meaning, the immortality of spirit,
tbat in presenctof it, thpt * while feeling it,
lit became as ' weal' as a violet' beneath the
great, infinite sky."

A 1RADIA G LlE.SUN.
OIIJEC'r ai pupils-to gel îhougbt; abject

ai teacher-ta train pupils ta read thought.
fully, naturally, and accurately.

I. I>REPARATION it', TEACHER.-r. Read-
ing the lesson for the day, nating new and
difficult words, phrases and constructions.
2. Writing new wvords on boards with dia-
eritical marks. 3. WVriting on board sen-
tences cantaining new expressions, or wards
wbose meaning can be more easily contpre-
bended in cannection with the context. 4.
Deciding on abjects, actions, pictures, sto.
ries, or description witb whicb ta introdoce
new words and expressions.

IL. INTRODucToRv LESSON (in forenoon).
-i. Develop new w-ords and expressions,
point ta their writcn forme on board, and
drill on prononciation. 2. If necessary
arouse an interest in subject ai lesson ta bc
rend. 3. Reading from books. *. Test
pupils' comprehiension ai facts by questions,
and by requiring thern ta show the meaning
ai wbat they have read by synonymous ex-
pressions, by drawing, etc.

111. BUSY-WOxuK FR Puî,Ir.S.-i. Prac-
tice reading. 2. Copy words and sentences
fromi board. 3. Practice spelling. 4. Lcarn
deinitions, or use nev wvords in origiral
written sentences.

IV. FINAi. LEsoN (in aiternoon).-i.
Examine siate.work with regard ta lvriting,
spelling, ponctuation, etc. z. Reading, witb
particular attention ta expression, saine les-
son as in forenoon. 3. Language and speli.
ing exercises :-(a) l'opus write irom dicta-
lion words and sentences previously copicd j
(6) wri!e words from dictation, and give
orally, their definitians or sentences contain-
ing them; (c) supply missing words in
sentences on board, or substitute words
lcarned for simpler expressions ; (d) pupils
give oral or written answers ta questions on
lesson ; (c) more advanced pupils write ab-
stract, and reproduce the story orally, or in
writing.-Ncru York- Scl) 'o! 7ourral

DURING tbe first niontb afithe year no lms
than threc ncw cornets were announced.
The first was discovercd Jan. iStb, ai the
Cordoba Observatory in South Arnerica, and
is likcly ta become vcry brilliant.
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Educatinal Inelligece.pathized very imuch with the efforts ofth

society in regard to musical instruction in
- - echools. Some months ago hie sent out a

circular to inspectors, aeking for information
MIUSIC INr 771/E SCiIOOLS. and calling attention to the importance of

A D*i%*I'ONr from the Canadian Society pressing this matter upon thc teachers of the
of Musicians, consisting af Dr. Sippi, Lon- 1rovir.ce. He was disappointed on looing
don ; D. J. O'B3rien, H-amilton ; W. 1>hilp, ovcr the statistics compiled in bis Dcpart-
Guelph ; A. IN. Rcad, St. Catharines; H. mtnt to find that only about iao,oao out of
Guest Collins, Ed. Fisher, J. 1). Kerrison, Jthe hali.million school chiidren were stody.
S. H. P'reston and V. P. H-unt, Toronto, ing music. lie hopccl to be able to reinedy
waited upan the Minister of Education and
laid belore him the resolution passe'l at the
last mîeeting of the society in regard ta,
musical instrction ini the public uzhools.

Dr. Sippi stated the matter as iollows:
Wbereas, it is desirable that music should

be anc ai the regular studies in aIl aur public
schools, and as reports fromn variaus parts ai
the Province show that moch diversity and
wvant of systemn exists where music is a!ready
taught, it is the opinion ai the Society af
Musicians representedl by this deputation
that immediate stepe should bc taken ta
sectire a uniform rnetbod af îeaching music,
in kecping with the acknowledged excellence
ai Ontario's scbool systemn. We bave, there-
fore, ta submnit for your consideration the
follawing recommendations :

I. Whereas the use of various différent
mnusic text-books and systems in the schools
ai Ontario is undesirable, rcsolved, Tbat a
unifarm systern o! instruction in vocal music
bc uscd in ail the scbools of tbe P>rovince,
and that the system at present in use in the
Toronto Normal .Scbool sbould bc adopted
in ail the public, higli, model and normal
schools of the Province ai Ontario, and that
this be a recammendation ta the MIinister of
Education.

Thbe aboya resolotion was unainiîiicsly
carried ai the recent convention ai the Cana-
dian Society ai Musicians.

Il. That music be made a compulsory
subject in aIl county model scbools.

III. That music bc made a cornpuisory
subject in ail bigli scha&fs and collegiate
institutes.

IV. That a sommer school for tenchers be
bcld under the auspices ai the Edocation
Dcp.artmcnt, and tbat the services ai Mr.
H. 1:. Hit, of Boston, be secured as 1.îrec-
tor, if possible.

V. That local music classes for teachers
be encouragcd on the saine ba3is as classes
in drawing.

VI. That arrangements bc made ta have
an address given ai cach county conventi-on
ai tcachers, on the benefits ta bc dcrivedl
fronm the study ai rnusic in tbe schools.

These sieps ta bc t aken as prelin:inary ta
the introduction ai music ini aIl aur public
schools.

The Hon. M&Nr. Rass, in reply, said lie syrn-

that to some extent. lie hoped also to be
able ta make music compulsory ai the open.
ing of the model schools in September next.
It was a more difficutt nattr to du so in tht
higli schools and collegiate institutes, be-
cause there were sa many boards t0 be dealt
with, wbich werc flot as niuch under control
of the Governmcnt as the model schools.
However, lic would not Jose siglit af the
mat ter.

UPPER? CAZADA COLLEGE.

TiiLRE was a great gathering of Upper
Canada Callcge boys-old, middle-aged and
young-in the large bali of the institution on
the evening af 22nd inst. The meceting
had been called ta discuss or hear discussed
the momentous question of the fatt of the
old college, and proably the interests of no
other institution in the city would have
brought together so many of the most inflo.
ential o! Toronto's public men. b1r. John
Macdonald pretided, and many able and
vigorous speeches wvcre mnade, the most
pointed and telling of whicb wvas, pcrbaps
that of Colonel George T. Denison,Toronto's
able P>olice Magistratc, himsclf an aId Upper
Canada College boy, and being b--sides the
lather of Upper Canada Colle ge boys. 1In
bis speech instead of alluding to the alleged
attempt to divert the callege funda ta univer.
sity uses as an attempt at Ilspoliation," Col.
Denison callcdl it an attempt at Ilstealing ";
a good Saxon word, bc said, that is flot a bi.
to0 strong. The college endow.ncnt fonds
arc derived ira... lands given by the British
Crown t0 assist in providing an education for
thc sons and grandsons uf those l3ritons who
ndght corne out hcre, and nobody basa right
ta îouch them. IlIt would bc stealing, I say
again," hie con:inued, "and those who wouid
steal their money wouid s-eal anything.
(Applause and laughtcr.) They will take any
property and interfère with any vested rigbts,
and yau would flot bc able ta trust tbem witb
anythingZ." Col. Denison dcnied the trutb of
the statcmenî tbai the college wvas anc for
the sons of the ricb, and to prove this be
quoicd iromn the rcturns ai the institution for
iS85.36, showing that there wcre then nt-
tending U.C.C. amnong a total ofî344, 7 sons
of mccbanics, zz: sans of farmers, .3 sons o!
tradcerS, 4 sons of drovers, 2 ai f.armer-, 2S of
clcrks and 3o, af widows.
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TORONTO ÇCHOOL BOA RD.
AT the last meeting afibtis B3oard a dis-

cussion arase on the repart which recoin-
mendeti the appointment ai an additional
teacher En Ryerson, Dufir and %Vellesley
schools, sa as ta relimŽve thc hcadmasters En
thesc schools. Sorne ai the inembers %verc
En favour ai leaving the headmasters irc ta
supervise the teaching En ail the classes En
the large schaols. Others feared that the
higher classes would suifer if deprived ai the
constant wark af the headmasters.

The report %vas alopted by the board.
The board %vent Enta committee on report

Na. 4 ai the schoal managenment cottumittee.
1: reconîmendeci the appointment of Mr. G.
A. Cringin as assistant music teacher at a
salary ai $500.

MEETING 0F THE MODERN
LANVGUAGE CLUB.

Tim first public meeting ai the University
Modern Language Club wvas held on the :!lst
March En the large assembly raont ai the
callege Y.M.C. A. building, wvhicb 'vas
crowded ta the doors by the members af the
Eacie:y and their iriends, a large number of
whom are ladies. Soon afier four o'clock
the chairman, 'Nr. J. Squair, B.A., in a short
addrtcss. skeîched the history of the sociely
and then announced the first piece an the
programme-a piano solo by Mr. R. J. Read.
Mr. F. McLeay then gave a reading and
MNiss Robemtson an essay on Il' Mrs. Browa.-

ir.g.1 Miss Kcys, 'Miss Knox andi Miss
Laivlor contributrd selctions, which 'vert
fol!oaved by a palier an "Thei Ativentures ai
the jesuit Fathers," by the Rtv. %V. H.
Withrow, D.D., andi a short address from
President Wilson concludeti a meeting at
once enjayable and satisiactory.

IVW'IN ilf SCHOOL BJOARD.
AT thtc last meeting of ibis Board, Et %vas

inoveti by J. 1-. Cummings, secanded by
J. A. 'Morton, that the principal get a map
of the wor!d andi a railway map ai Onîtaria.
Carritd.

Mjoveti by J. A. Mort on, scconded by S.
Vnuhill, that an arder bc drawn on the
itasurer for the sum af S515 for a referene
libra~ry for tht use oi the schaol as per motion
ai April last. Carrieti.

The principal presenteti a drift af a testi-
maniaI for 'Miss 13. Reynolds, and Et ivas
resolveti that the chairman and sccleary
3hnuld sign E: andi have E: sentî to 'Miss Rey-
n-ilds.

Mloved by S. Youhill, secanded by W. WV.
lnglis,thut a comunittee cansisting cf Messrs.
Gordon, Inglis and Cummings bc appointeti
ta prepare a suitable testimonial for Miss
O'Neill anti submit Et for approval ai the
ncxi meting. LasL.

Miss Laura Catley icndercd i er rcsigzta-
tian as teacher ai the 3rd dep;tnmcnt, andi

anked for a testimonial iront ihe board, andi
on motion oi J. B. Cummings, accondeti by
Dr. Towler, the resignatian was accepteti
andi the principal instructeti ta prepare a tes-
timonial and submit Et for approval at the
next meeting.

Maoved by 'S. Youhill, secondeti by George
Pettypiece, that Miss Snell bc engageti as
teacher (or tht balance ai the year at the
salary regulateti by the baard. Carricti.

UNI VE RS!? Y' SENA TE.

AT the last meeting ai the Senate ai the
University, on motion ai Dr. Wilson, sec-
onded by Dr. Caven, the iolloîving statute
received iEts first reading :-That first-class
certificates be accepteti pro taznio En lieu ai
the senior matriculation or first yearls exam-
EnatEans ; andi tht teachers holding grades A
andi B3 h allowed the options granteti as
haour men in the subject or course En wvhich
these certificates art granted ; provideti
always that aIl candidates for scholarships
en relative standard shalh take the full sea-
son matriculatEon an irst year's examination.

Dr. Wilson presenteti tht following report
ai tht committec an tht establishment ai a
new medical faculty. The cammittet ta
whom tht proposa' s for placing medical tdu-
cation En ils cannectian %vith the University
ai Toronto on a mare efficient basis bel; leave
ta repart as follotvs ; '<hI is desirable ta
establish a biedical Colle-e ta bc known as
the University Medical College which shail
bc tht medical faculty ai tht university. The
college shaîl have a gaverning board which
shail consisi of the members ai tht college
counicil (as hercinater specifieti), tvo ment-
bers nominateti by tht Government,six mcem-
bers electeti by tht senate ai the university,
and the chairman andi ane other member ai
tht hospital trust. There shaîl bc a coletge
council, which shall cansist ai the praiessorâ
oi tht mcdical college, including such pro-
fessors in the School ai Practical Science as
a-ce giving instruction En the subject ai tht
unedical curriculum. The governing board
shail hald iEn trust for tht purpses of tht col-
lege al] properis br.longing ta tht institu-
tian, have gencral charge of the finances,
determine aIl fees, andi mrake ail appoint'
ments in -.ht îcaching staff. Tht college
caunicil shall have contrai of ail pureiy cdu.
cational mat:crs, includurtg tht canduc: andi
tht discipline of the stutienîs in the colîcge
En accordancc ivith the curriculum ai the
uniî-ersity. If tht faculty or faculties ai tht
Toronto S-'bool ai Mcdic.îe, or Trinity
Medical Sehool, Toronto, dccide ta suspend
thecir charter or cbatters and accept the pro-
poseti schcme, tht members af euch iaculty
or facultics shall holti a far as possible the
sarn positions En tht ncw cahlege as thcy holti
at professars or lccturers in their prcscnt
zçhouls. Tht prescrnt salaries of praiessors

shail be maintained pro rata, and for the
purpose af defiing what Es underatood by
salaries the iacale at present cxisting En
Trinity Meldical Schoul shaHl be taken au a
baBEs, and a practicable schemne for retiring
allowiances for the praiessors shall bc ar-
ranged. The governing board shall scel,
from the Ontario Govcrnment the power ta
raise the sum ai - dollars for the purpose-
of purchasing or erecting suitable buildings
in or near the hospital grounds. Ail medical
examinations shail bc conductedl by the pro-
fessors in the faculty of medIcine, and such
ather cxaminations as may fromn lime tu
time bc associated with them by appointmnent
of the senate.

La,\LucN Sou-ii Es tryirg in securc a high
schaol.

11ARIFTSVELLE wilt build a ncw brick school
lieuse wiih twa zooms.

OsE of thetirusices ai the Listowel Iligh School
sentis bis boy ta the high school En Mt. Forest.

MR. W.%:. DziWAR Es la bc the ncw science
tea1cher in the Perth Collegiaîe Institute.

Miss Ram~ofa Kincardinc bas becti ap-
poinicd tcacher in Brissels Schoal rîce iNEss Jessic
Ross.

MISS KAT?.MI.FK oi Pembroke, bas been
engigcd as icacher for No. 3 S.S., MaI.rch, for ihis
year.

IsicTroi Cmtsas, of West 'Middlesex, bas
been appoinîcti Inspector ai the Public Sehools ai

PROVISION~ bas bccn madle ta have vocal music
taught in all the depirtmcnts oi the Stratiord
Public Scheul.

Miss ETI'A NNVOLLF.E, tii Mitchcll, has charge~
of tht fenialt tpatîment ai Poart Stanlcy Public
Scbiol for it.t cozning ycar.

Tata Si. Thomas Separaie School Iloarcl bas
appoinîcd Rcv. Father Flanncry superintendent af
the ciiy Separaît Sehool.

AT the last meeting of the OrillEa Public Schaal
doard amung oîhcr business donc was the passing
oi a realution : That the Ilible bc useti in the
school En place of the Ross selectians.

Tita public schaol ieachers En the ncighbour-
hoatl ni Listawcl, out ai respect for Mcssrs.
McCallum andI Connolly, of the h school, mnade
thcm a liresenlation. Bath iczchrs have leit the
pra(cesiun.

Tîîr. Osha'va 1toaid oe 1Edlucation have Eniarmed
the council thaitihcy will require $7,650 for schaal
purposes %bis ycar. The commitîce appoinsced for
that purpose rçcommcnd a fée ai S: per quarter
for aticn.!ancc ai it high school.

Misms Mwoeas, wvho for the pasi four ycars bas
becn a icacher in thc Wardsvillc sehoal, was muade
thet ecip;cni oia handsome photogr3ph alIbumi I)
ber pupils, andi Four volumeofa paeîry hy the other
icachers 01 th£ sehool upon lier rceilgr.îian.

IN tht Caunty of G:tcy 'Mr. C. Bo0wcrm2n 1$

tng2ged in '..Noa. S; 'Mr. S. Aridersan in No.
; Mi. FL Smith in 'Nu. 7 ; MIr. A. Andîrsn in

No. o;, 'Mr. f% McIniash in No. i ; 'Mr.-
Sic=11 in NO. 9: - r. G. 2\clîtosh in No. 11.
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TuEF trustees of Coltam sceo met on â1onday
cvening, the 7th inst., tu open and consider tilt
tenders for tilt erection of a new school bouse.
Therar wcre mine tenders, tht highest being for
$2,575, and the lowest for $1,591. The tender
01 Nir. James Wood. of Cottaoî, for $1,59!, wfis
accepied.

TIIE roof of the Birampton Iligh School hegan
leaking badly lately. Some of the roorns have
hecen next thing ta flooded andI tht ceilings have
been niuch injured. The roof was shingtcd about
eigbtten months ago -prcvious ta this it was
slated andI the change was made on accounit of
lealcage.

A ISESOLU»rio., bas been passed by the St.
Thomnas Board of Separate School Trustees peti-
tioning the Ontario Legislature ta amend the
Separate School Act ta allow trustecs; of Separatc
Schools ta issue debentures for the acquiring of
sites andI ereetion of Ihuildinls, instead of raising
funds by morigages as at prescrit.

TitE contract for the erection of tht new addi-
tien to the high school building at Scaferth, bas
been let tu John Lyos and F. Gut*teridge. Mr.
Lyons gels the contract fer the wood %tork ai
$2,4.7.o>6, and 11r. Gtttridge for the excavation
of the foundatiun, andI the stone andI bric], work.
ai $2.284. Tht cootractors arc tô furnish ail tht
material required.

AT the last Uxbridgz School Board meeting
several tenders for building the high school %vert
rend, a!] cf wbich wcre higher lhan anticipated,
but a committec werc appointcd ta wait uipon R.
P. Ilarma3n, whose tender was $4,700, and W.
'%Valkecr andI Pearson, irbo were $25 below, ta sec
if a number of rcducîions could mot bc made
before finally awarding the tender.

Aél v'Ry plcasant entertainâment wasgiven under
the auspices of the Grangers at sebool No. x, 4tb
concession of Elderslie, recently. ?%r. Iiugh '\l-
Intyre occupied the chair. The proi!ramme con-
sisted of vocal and instrumental mnusic, readings,
dialogues, andI a hurnotous address tramt Nit.
Thomas O'fHagan, cntitled *"uheiuses of ugliness,"
which provoked huge :uierrimcnit.

A rETTITON praying that fees bc imposedl upon
ail pupils attending the Whilby Iligh School,
Li:xving been signea hy a large number of the rate-
payrs of the sown, was brought belote the school
boartt ft a recat meeting. Thcy, ho-vevcr, wvill
takc no action in the niatter until tec subject bas
been thoroughly discussed at a public meeting.
There will probably be a vote taken upon il
shortly.

IN-srE-cTop, IIuc.îîs met the two public school
music teachers on the 2ist March, andI made ar.
rangements for the future wol:k of lhese two
officiais. In the p3st mausic 'vas tiught ol> ta
p)upils inthe higber classecs. lInfuture thct tching
cf music uiIl bce xtcnd--d to ail the classes. The
two mruuic ieachers,.viii aIso gave instruction to tht
scbool teachers in classes so tIsat thcy snay carry
on the werk.

A FEW. daYS sinice the lircmises o! tbe Morse
Soap WVoiks wcetc ctowded Iby lady studenl.s of tht
Norial Sebool, 'vbo had accepted an invitation
froni Mr. Taylor to visit tise establisbrezs for

object lesson purposes. MIr. Taylor and his fore.
mao, Mfr. !lailcy, explained the process of marn-
facture andI the nature of the niaterials enmployed.
1le also presentcd cach visitor with a sarnîle of his
bieliotrape egg, ço liaghlycommentlecl alt the Colin-
dentcs.

AT lt,.- last meeting of the Perth Btoard of Edu-
cation, the following motion 'vas atlopted :
.Noved b>' à%r. lierford, secosnded by Mr. Stepîten-
son, that MNr. St. Giles lhe engaged as drawing
master in the Perth Calleiate Institutc for twa
afternoonis îer wcck until the end of the I)resent
termi at tht salary cf S6 per week, and that the
secretary notify MnI. St. Gilrs ta ibat efl'ect, andI
that bis pîrescrit engagement witb this board termi-
nates at the end of jaouary.

AT the last meeting cf the Napance Sehool
B3oard, on motion Nliqs Grange's salary as teacher
in East W'ard School, was increabed tou25
lseginning january ast, t 87. -NIL. Webster re-
portedl that objections wcre being taken ta the
substitute furnished hy '%r. Libbay during his
absence, andI on motion tbe secretary w.xs instruct-
cd ta write %Ir. Libby andI aseertain wvhether he
intends rcturning ta the sehool on the ist of Nlay
antI in case of an answcr in the negative, hc shoulà
at once advertise for a teacher ta fill bis pilae.

Ws. called on NIr. R. A. Barman, the hcad
Master o! or high selacal, the ather day, and in
conversation we bound that whlen Mr. Barron took
charge tbret years ago, tht average attendance the
farst week 'vas cxactly nineteen. The attendance
increascd steadily, aod this wcek the highcst
average bas tacen reacbcd. being exaeuly fifty-
seven. This shows "in inecase of 200 pier cent.
in thrce years. During thiat iane the average ci
successful candidates from tht school ai the
Dcpartmncnt andl University examinations bas been
nearly seventy-cight lier cent. of the entire number
cf candidates. Comment is nceclless, \Ir. lizon
is a success!ul tencher, andI commands tIse cstcem
of every parent desiring ta sec bis children makec
their mark, in the %t'orlt.-NAoroIk Refortir.

A PUBtLIC examinatian wvas heitI in S.S. No.
z2, W'oolaçicb, on Saturday, the math inst. Quite
a number of -visitors had found their wvay ta tht
schoal bouse. Same cight or ten teachers Ircmn
other sections wcrc also prescrnt tu assist in ex-
amining the pupils. They badl moade thecir annual
pilgrimnage Ioajcruaicm. as anc cf thcm expressed
bimseif (SIc' Jcrusalem being the nant cf the
section). The scbh.l2rs passcd a very.sa:isfactory
examirsation in the various sulajects, andI the good
peuple <'f Section '.o. 12, may wvel bc proud cf
thecir teacher, Nlr. Wm. 'cidcnhammcr. The
ladies of thc section bail prcvidcd a vcry bountlifial
suppîy cf =atables, wvbich sebolars andI v'açitors
beattily enjoycil. lIn thet afterroon a programme
cf sangs, recitations and s;~ ceches 'vert gone
throgb, afir wbicb the gathening 18ro1c up l'y al]
singing, "GotI Save thc Qtîecn."'

AT tîte lasi meeting (%f the Wooditock School
Bloard the 'Management Committet reported as
follaws:.-(I) V'our comomittet: aer careful con-
consideration appcainted If ils Mile te the Position
cf teacbci in roorn No. z2, East EndI Sebool, at a
salary of $240. (a) In rcfc:Zeuce t0 the comMutni-

catieon ffom the seceeary cf tht W.C.T.U., that
text'buaoks on temperance lie placedl in tlae selteols
anal titat the snlbjcct lac specially lataglit, thae cain.
aiite have carne to the coneluision that in view af
tîte fiet that the l)epartnient liasplrovideal that the
subject shuold lie tauglit in conneetion wîitlz the
subject of hygiene, it was thouglat uaawvist for the
board ta interfère; the board heitig alive ta Illt
cvils of intemperance, 'votld reconmmnda tlaat tlat
W.C.'r.U. bc alluwed ta, furnish any or aIl of tht
teachers withi any worl, on tenaperance that may
be apj:rovcd of by> the b>oard, calculateil ta ashist
tht tcaechers in instilling inta tlat mincIs cf the
piapils the truac prineiples of temperance.

AT the Carleton Teachers Association, held it
ilnll's Corners, the following resalution 'vas
passed :"WC, the teaclaers of tilt Couinty of
Carleton, in convention assei.ableti, dtsire tu ex.
press our high appreciation of tht faitthful andI
efficient services of aur estecd county inspectur.
A. Smille, Esq. WCV aIso tcel deepîy conerned
on fiecounit of tht precariou% condition caf bis
health ai the prescrit time. andI fte confident that
bis illncss bas been caused by exposure in the
zealous discharge cf bis (loties. WCV have ta te.
luest the wamden, as tht municipal hcad cf the
ccunty, ta relieve Mr. Smirle from -.bc duttes of
bis office until bit hcalth bc fuIly restored, andI
tbat a copy of ibis resolution lac prescoted ta tht
warden, andl also pulalished in tht Ottawa papers."
.Nr. Sanirle attended the meeting, but was Coin.
pelîctI by siekness ta leave for horne. lic con-
tracted a very severe calaI during bis tour of visit-
ing the sehooîs over a mcnth ago, andI bas been in
a poar staît cf bcalth sbnice.

A ScutooL OF SCIFNCE, says a lcmrlcLe ex-
change, 'as :o bcesct-iblisieod in Eastern Ontario,
andI Ottawa andI Kingston aire "a! cacb othea's
thrcats'" in ilheir efforts ta ;:ct hoîd of it. In tht
inaalst cf tht fray Nve risc Io present Pembmaices
clairas, and to suggcst ta tht Goecrnmcnt that they
steal a march on bath of these cities hy esiablisli.
ing %ht sebuol ai Pembrtoke. Pcmbrolc is tht
most b)catstiful tcwn in tht province ; it is a pro.
gressive tewn, il iç a libenal tawn. It is as far
abeaci of Kingston ut Ottawa as a locatiion for fi

sehool or college, as Londlon is ahecad of liong
Kong. Tht scecry in its ncigiabourlsood canne!
bc surpasstd in tht worltI, while i. 'as the niosi
hcaltbful tawn on the face cf the carlt. In tht
Uuiteal Staits tht collegesç are gcnerally built in
the sinallcr towass, -andI %vert Penabrole ian thai
country its advantages 'vaultI bave attracted a
col lege tait long nga. :%ddItuthisth:tth.tis wîth-
in casy'distance ly; rail cf tht principal cits, andI
of vait mineraI anad lumber regicas by rail andl
steamer. Ifitht above is mlot sufficient wesaal bc
vling te present oihen "dcaims " on future
occasions. WC frar, Isowever, that out peoplc
will not takec the malter in IsantI, anal that as bath
Kingston andl Ottawa hae aIrcady dune sca, out
chances for sceuting the institution are flot a% good
asç we 'voulai wish. But as NIr. Thomas rr,
NM.P.l>. bas prestnteal Pcmtirole's claiml, sec 'ish
te strcngthen bis banal as fat as poscsible. At
tht October sàision.thc Couniy Counicil cf thi%
county, ai tht request cf Kingston, decided tu
petitian the Govcrnmcnt to locate thse sehool
in Kin.gston.
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Examina tion Papors.
COUNTrY cA4e1E TON1

PROM4OrTON EX.Mlii/NA T/ONI.
DECEINBER, sSS6.

ENTI64NCE TO 7FIIRD CLASS.

z. W'itiTE in figures, threc hîîndred andi forty.îwo
thousanti four hundreti aunt wtlve.

2. WrKite in WordS, 340205.

3. FindtheUi surgi of cach of the foilowing:

4 S327  3o406S
90863 27459
2743 3z78

89647 6S4796
363 30765

Il 19

4. Subtract 7S95342 (rom 99.30400.

5. Write Out £«67 ligues " andIl 9 timecs."

6. MIN1tiffly 30260 by 203.
7. Divide 32643705 bY 307.

S. A gbocer takes in $32 on NMonday, $127 on1
Tuesday, $38 on %\ednesday, $45 on Thursday,
$64 On Friday, andi as msucl on Saturday as on ail
the otherdays together; tîhat diti he take in tiuring
the weck ?

9. A mierchant Owcs $3756, of which lie pays in
january $30o, in Fcbru-try $325, in Nlarch $îS7,
in April $873, andi the test in Jung:; what was the
sum paiti in Jonc?

10. Divide 327 marbies bctwccn John anti
James so that John may hîave 63 mure titan Jamecs.

GE..GGIAI'IIy.
i. Whnt is an Islandi? %Vhat is a River?

'%Vliat is a Pcnhinsuia ? What is a Strait ?
z. Namc the ive Occatîs.

3. What occans bousid North Aincrica on the
North, crn Uic Ea.sl, on the West ?

4. iNameîwo môusinhiainsin NorîhAlmerica.
5. Name fivc large: lakes in North Aiterica.
6. \%Vhat connccîs «North Aniericn and South

America ?

7. Whcre ir the Cul( of Me.'icos, anti wlhat large
river notes int il ?

S. WViat is the rimige of the province in which
yon live, anti whal is ils capital?

9. Namse threc townships in the Cogîniy of
Carleton.

io. \%Vhich townships border on the OinawaV
river, andi which on the Riticau ?

SECOND 1100K EXERCISE.
1. Write Out one stanza [rom any of thefiiw

ing picces of pactry: "The Milicr of the Dcc,"
"The Choice of Tratie.;" or'I Gooti Night ant i

Gooti Morning."

2. Whcrc is the home of the '%Vite l3ctr ?
Wha: does hg: ]ive upon? Why do mca huai
elm In

3. Whcre is the Reindeer found ? Upon w.htt
docs he ive? Wh.ttis lieusefulfor?

4- In wvha Scas arc 'W hales found ? W- hy do
amen risl, thcir lives in ortier to catch them ?

5. Vs'iat is Tea ? Wherce do wc gel il fronti ?
6. Whal is Coffee? Vî'herc tin wcgcîilfroni?

7. Write out one of the " Fables froin el-sop."
S. Namne the following marks (, ;(:(.

9. Statu whici of the foregoing siiouid have the
slîortcst pause, andi which the longest.

10. W'itaî are (?) (!) uscti for?

Page 117, Second Blook, «I Prese±nce of id."
Rend ilree paragrais.

dal*(Give class tfîve minutes to prepare, but no
psupi. shall be aiiowet 1 consuil cither a tiictionary
or a fciiow îîuuil. Wiîàen a pupil is tcading ail]
otiier candidaites shoulti lc out ofthe mroom.)

DICTATION.

Second Books page 121-DCtate bath the
"Word Exercise " ante " "Phrase Exercise."

W' lTiG.

Copy a stanza from page i84, Second Book.

AND
'l'le price ks one dollar and fitty cents ($s.So) or a N~ickel-
plages) IlLight King I La:,,p, whicts iives thse most powctr
fui lighi ofany larnp in the world. fi is perfectly sale nt
altt es, on accoursi of the paient air clitanber wih 'xltict
ic k îrovided. ltdocînot require an air.blasti >extinguisl
is, as ite l'aient Extinguistier sisuts off the flatue ut a touch
t fihe fatier. TIais latnp canni bc bought ai wholesate

atsy cticaper itan you eau buy a singte ont for your own
use, and can bac baught nt tiiS Price OL at our sales.
rmoiss No. 53 Rictiitosg>) STsuurr FAsTr,TouoNTo, orsent
by express for 23 cents extra.

AND
For two dollars and lwenty-ive cents <$2.25) V0u can buy
rousz u%, andi out.v FaGît us, a beautiful Lainp ssith brass

ketîte and aitachisent, for boilirg witer insisle of five
iîkîuies, ssiiloui obstructitn; tht ligbi in any way Twenty.
rive cent% extra ifsent by express.

THE TrORONTO
Light King Lamp and Manufactorinq Co.

53 RICHMOND ST. E., TORONTO.
A full tinse of plaques andi fancy goosis in brass for holiday

grade.

THE H!2-H SCHOOL DRAWING COURSE.
We are novz ready to sup3ply our new

HIGH SCHOOL D)RAWING BOOK!
BEING NO. 20OF THE SERIES, ON

I'RA - C.T£I C,4L G EOME TR Y
TIhis book is inii h direct fine of flc Gnrricillumi. Lt consists

of 36 large pages, beautifuiiy 1)rinted, on hcavy drawing paper,
andc fuit>? il ]us tratudci ith georinetri cal figures. Lt contains 50 Problenms
and ioo Exercises consècutively associated wvith thern, ail baseci on
ilie -Hi*g/i St/zoo! Peiiirlii in1 Iis .Vcjar;nien, and furnisiîing
exactiy such rn;îuer as a Teacher requircs for the proper I)resentatloli
of this subject before a chiss. Thc author is M.A. J. Rr.Aîî'.RG, a
gentleman who wvas appointed by the Goveriiiient as one of the
Masters of the Schooi of Art, and one iii cvcry way weli quaiified for
the work.

Autiiorization of the Book is appiied for. In the nantirne it
fias the approvai of the Hon. Uic Minister of Eclucation ; and, being
bascd on the curriculumu, it cannot fail to prove of immense ad-
vantage ii tUe. Examinations in this Departnient. Lt mutst,
thcrefore, corne into irnînecliate and exclusive use iii ail] High
Schoois and Coilegiate I nstitutes.

PR/CE, ONLY 20 CENTS.
Thes Trado Supplied.

The Grip

T<roSHTo. jaissary zoth, 1837.

Printing &- Ptiblisihiing Co.

26 & 28 Front Sireet Wests TORONTO.
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EVERY TEACHER SHOULD

SUBSCRIBE FOR

P- GRIPP-
CANADA'S COMIC WEEIILY.

Andi su secure a littie Spice ta %eason die troubles andi
anxieîîes incident tu tlie profession.

Oy/y $2.0o a Ycar.
ALWAYS 16 PAGES.

The Most Superb Publication Ever lssued
in Canada.

READY IN MARCH.

THE NEW,\

HI&HI SCHOOL GAER
11v JOIIN SEATIT, BI.A.

Inuj.rdor oi Ilig Se/son/s for OPIIirio.

PRICE. - 75 Cents.

This work Es more than an ardinary Gramniar.
It Es a Ircatise on thse composition, torns, and
structure ot the English langtuage, containing also
fuit illustrative exercises.

In response to mntînerasss inquiries tram Teachers
and thse Blook Trade, wve beg ta state that this
wvork wili lue shipped to Booksellers April ist.
Thus givitng time for use during present terri.

Orders bookcd between now and then will bc
filled first.

IHE HIGH SCHOOL DRAWING COURlSE CAIJA PIJB[ISHING COMPANY (IIE)
1 TORONTO.

. OU 1io .- PERSPECTIVE.

Thse ather Biooks ai the Cour4c, an Freth.ant Drawing

and M.%ode:l and Object Irsin.will follow in a few wecks.

AGENTS WANTED
To handie varlous publications of
The Grip Printing and Publishing Co.

This offors a good chance for teacli-
ers during the holidays.

Day's Blesziiess Co//ege.
pgAcknowledged sby business.men ta Lte a.thorou.ýghl

_rcia bsns ahol. .11horqur buiestann
Prrqu ,,d ,mle speciailinquirisc as< le.

relutattan <Le ria oft ,sCug estalsid
nnd til maitals bthe thorouglineu of his work : and tu

take .otic that Mr. .H. DAY bas no connection with any
busiri couree whesein the rnanie of any of ihs ttchys

has < g slghs esblancc, cither En spelliny or sounti,
go his surnain.

For terras address-:

JAULS E. DAY, Acco:tant.
COLLEGE ROOMS-OPPOSITE ROVAI. OPERA

HOUSE SITE, TORONTO.

To the Friends of Temperanco!
At the suggestion of înany temperance workers, GR P'S

*rELLING CA RTOON.
"STOP THE DEATH FACTOR!TES!"

bas been published in tbeform of a fly.îsheet, (Or distribution
in locafltles in which Temperance or Prohibition worc îay
be carried on.

ht is believed that this sheet will prove a ost effective
agent En the spread of the Prohibition sentiment, vividly
pourtraying, as Et ducs. sthe terrible resuhts of the traffic En
rum.

1 t wouîd bcedistributed by mcans of the varlous tensper-
nce organizations. as weil as by individual friends of the

cause. 'l'O encouraçe tbit distributio7n. 'copies prir.ted on
zoo per. and wîth suitable legends, are afféred nt the
folws 10w prices1:

1on 3.0

Samples wisll be forwarded ta ail desiring tu aider,
ADDRESS.

Crip Printîng and Publishing Oompany,
26 andi 28 FRONT ST. WV., TORONTO.

T EACIIERS who desire ta obtain a Ss>rà~Tac arc
lasiseti ta correspond witb Secanti-CIat 'lcacher

(male), 346 Pauliament Street, Taranto. Mo-drrate salary
only requircd.

oCANABIAUA BUIESUIEST RTHAND INSTITUTE,
I!J~é1~!VDIICïFFJPUBLIC LIBRARY BUILDING, TORONTO.

SpE£CIAL-rES,--kkeeping, Pennas!sip, Business Correspondence, itanlcing, Commercial Law, Shorthand
Typesrittsng, &c., ezc.

______________________ THOS. BENGOUGH, CHAS. H. BROOKS,
Ofial Retort<r lork Couni, Courts. President. Sertary and Mranages'.

WI-ERE AND I-O\V TO GEl YOUR

STANDARD DJCTIONARY!
The Regptations of the Ed,-:cation Department (approved AuguSt 25, 18S5), NO. 23 (fJ), read as follows:-

«EFvery School should have, at Ieast, a Standard Dictionary and a Gazetteer."

We inake Toac»)ers and Boards of Trustecs tl>e folIowvii>g offers -
WOýCeSte-7'-S Un ru-iZgecZ,, f-UZZ ?oundZ,
'Wébs1C7ý"S Uflab7,icge&,ftzZZ bo072fld, -

Lippincott s GaZCUzee7', falZ Z'oundZ,-
Sto7'rnýont7z.s J'Tew »ictiona7,ij,fvzI ,ud

$91.50

- 9.50

Togrether with one year's subscription to the EDUCATIONAL WEEKLY in every case.

Tiiese prices are, beloiw the usual selling figures for these Standards, irrespective of T/te Weekiy.
In other wvords, by forwarding their orders. to us, Teachers get the EDUCATIONAL WEEKLY
one year for nothing. Address,

Glr-Z Erinzzz*z and Eub1isking
26 & 28 FRONT STREET WEST, TORONTO.

ComM5ny,
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-17JAV% LA2E1?uv-&T & C00

De.ter; ini the Ixickr retluired by TEACIIERS :-TIhe Text lloots required for TRAINING INSTITUITFS
CO.LGE.,d1116.11 SCIiOOI.. .and fur 111111I.IIti ami 'IVATEl.SCIiooLS.

T.,se ie. sate worry. aîc dIàaslflieî, l tisone> h)> 'ending )~ui .rders direct to un.
VANNEVAR & CO., 440 >'ONGE ST.. opp. CARL ION S. TORONTO.

WALL MAPS FOR SCI-OOLS.
The eosi .tsuratt .ud l.e4t -er:eý .%:l Ma Yl.sj8 pllsed. I)rinw:î aild eîq.r..sed b) thse cmanent î.,eozropher. J.

UarhoonwF.1 ( S Finbrga.luaunted onSrn Ilwjth Rutiers, cleurly Coluurcd and VnarnLhed.
Nu.
1 . Railway *%lai)orOntario.
2. Ontario..
1. Quelec.
4. New lruns,ck.
,5. Nova Scutia and l'rince

*3 bY 33 iIn $3 09)
6y" 52' 4 50

67" sa 430o

NO.

12. Australia atid New Zealand,
S3. Palestine. . . .
34. ie WVorid ini lisiphcre,..

SIZI. REOIJLAH -itiCkLt
67' $2" 430

67 32" 430o
6v" 52 430o
67" 52" 4 s0

Edward Kslaitd. 67 32 4 30 j 5. Th World on bletcato-.s- -

6. N'orth Ainerîca, . 67 32 4 50 j Projection. . . . 6, $2 '~ 4 30
7. South Anerica. * 67" 32 ' 4 50 s6. UJnited Stat s, - 8: S 52 " 60co
2. E~urope. .. ........... , 4 30 Î 7. 'l'le Dominion of Canada, Sa 0 49 6 50
>. Ania. . . . . 67 5 2 ' 4 30

To any Board cf Trustees subscribing or the EDUCATIONAL WEEKLYwe WiUl senti aoy one or more
of the above Maps. cadi at $z.oo les3 thant the regular price.

This is an opportunity that ,.hou;] nui bc neglccted. Supply your schoci at once witlî fiA:sîclass Map% ut ndaolesale
r.%te.

ln ordering 1>sctiotarîes or Iai"pes give your nearent exîlees office

Address EDUCATIONAL WEEKLY, Gflp Offiea, Tortfo.

W ILLI MS AR SCHOItL EXAMINATIONSIW 1I I
PIANOSTeAnaAr holEaiaisfr

Endorsed by the bcstauthotlsIntheworid. 7wAna r colEaiain o

1".S. WilliamsS, Son, 143 V'onge St., TORONTO.

W. STAIIISCIIZSIID1T & CO., PicaSToS. ONTAxio.

Nasufacturers ofOfice. School, Church and
Lodge Furniture.

TUE ".NIAIRVEL" SCHOOL DESK,

PATNTE JANuARV 14<rn, n266.

Send or Circut:ars and I'rice Liet. Nq=c ibis paper.
Sec or Exhibi, at the Toronto Indutriai Exhib.ition.

TORON~TO kFIIENTATIVIL

Geo. F. Bostwick, 56 King Street West.

CHECK BOOKS

T IIESE valuabie cent rivftnces arc aciknow-
icdgcdl te bc ncccssary te the proper cariying

on of any rctail business. They economizc limir,
andi prcvent confusion antd ioss; and thcy secure a
siatenicnt of thec items ef a liurchascfor both the
nicrcliant anti the customcr. Thcy arc, thus,
valuabie for al] sciiing anti book,.kccpingpurpoess.

PRIINT . G
,rHE GRIP pu ieI11N COMPANY

26 and 28 Front Street West Toronto.

1886-7

%VIIL $JE 1101.1 Ot 711X

28th, 29th and 3Oth APRIL

Amy Pruivait or Public School, or Coltgc. nay obtain

permission to hold an examuination in cenipeition for the

TEACISF.RS inay bc examined on any cf ihe prescribed

subjectat any Intitution conducting exanlinatiofls.

P. MAY,
Superitendt:it.

EucATzio-sDrRTgT
is-r lscî.327

SPECIAL OFFERSI

WVe wili send the Educational '%VcekIy, four
rnonths, andi Williamss' Comnposit ion andi Practi-
cal English, postpaid, for $1.o0.

\Vc wili sctd the Educatiotiat \Veekly Que yelx,
andi Ayres' Verbaiist and Orthoepist, postpaiti,
for $2.25.

anti Williams' Composition andi Practical Eng-
iish, postpaid, for $2. 10.

Wuc wiIl senti the Educational Weekly one year,
anti Worcester's Dictionary (Fuil Sheep), for
$9.50.

%Ve wiil senti the Educat-'onal %VeekIy three
manths, anti Ayres' Vcrbaiist andi Orthoepist,
postpaiti, for $1.00.

We wiI senci the Educationai Weekiy one year,
andi Stormonth's Dictionary (Full Slîep>, for
$7.50.

We will senti the Educationai Weekiy one year,
andi Lippincott's Gazetteer <Fuil Sheep), for
$i 1.50.

WVe wiit senti the Educational WVeekiy one year,
andi Webster's Dictionary (Fuit Shcep), for
$11.50.

Acidres-

EDUCSTIONSL WBEKLY,
GRIP OFFICE, TORONTO.

X/VNG M ENsufféing romn the efrects of early
bats th reultor inornceandfolly. Who find

themstves weak, ncrvous and exhaustrd ; aise MIDDLE
Acczand 010 %ln% who ar broken down from the effects
of abluse or over*work, and in advanced life <ect ,lie conse-
quences of youthfül excess, senti for and uH.ai> NI. V. Lu-

bn's Teatse on Diseases of lien. The book wiII bc sent
seaired oanyaddresson receipi cf twe -c. stamfps. Address

TH E

GORTON
BOILER
M5 Titil lES? FOR

hoW Pressure Stemn Heating
%P3ECIALLV A)Alriti> Voer

Schools, Dwellings and Public Buildings.
Coircspcndence solicited froin

Architects and Persans Building.

SOLC £oc"V VOpq 7343 cou%01 ,ru OILrpt-

FR14NK WHEÈLER,
Hot %Vater and Steam Heating Engior

58 ADELAIDE STREET WEST,

lmnDqo

RDRVOUR IIOOKS (NENV OR SECOND-
hand> front DAVID BOYLE. 35 VOURe Street

Toronto.

1008 [Nuniber ii5.


